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L. L. M'NUTT IN 
NEW BUILDING 
Modern Feed and 
Implement Firm 
On East Main St. 
Hall McCuiston is featuring the 
picture of his handsome new Feed 
Store in this week's paper. The | 
picture shows the modern, up-to-
date building that has been -com-
pleted this year and is open for 
business on East Main Street on' 
the location that was formerly 
the J. B. Hay residence. It is | 
" considered "to be the most modern 
feed store building in this end of 
the state and is constructed from 
red brick and has plenty of win-
dows opening onto the southern 
side. The building faces South 
and makes an ideal situation for 
displaying his chick incubator that 
shows in the picture. The drive-
way in front is convenient for 
loading feeds and merchandise. 
Mr. McCuiston has fpr his part-
ner. Oliver Cherry, who is in the 
Navy. He jls co-owner with L. L. 
McNutt in the Farmers Tractor 
and Implement Company that is 
located in19 the same building and 
where tractors and farm imple-
ments are sold and repaired. Mr. 
MoCuiston attended Murray State 
College and has taught school in 
this county for a number of years. 
Mrs. McCuiston, formerly Miss 
Winnie Cherry, is a graduate of 
the College and has taught school 
in the county. 
Mi McCuiston. Mr McNutt. and 
Mr. Cherry are to be congratu-
lated on their' modern and pro-
gressive business. 
Employed with these firm* are: 
Mr, and Mrs. Hosie .Hodges Thar 
lie Marr. and Oat 1 in Outland. 
Lt. Louis Starks Sa fe Final Rite* For 
After Bailing Out j Isaac Bucy, 73, 
Of Burning Plane H e l d Saturday 
Crippled Children^ 
Drive Totals <222.48; 
Turner Is Chairman 
The Kentucky Society for Crip-
pled Children Drive, headed by 
T O. Turner has totaled $222.48. 
according to reports turned into 
this office todaV- Mr. Turner has 
made an appeal to the public for 
this drive that he heads annually, 
through the .papers and from his 
store. - Miss K^tie Martin has 
served as treasurer. Both" Mr. 
Turner and Miss Martin are to be 
congratufated for their work done 
in this neeaed project. 
Mr. Turner has submitted the 
following contributions: 
Suprtme Forest Woodman Cir-
cle. $3 00, Calloway County Farm 
Bureau. $15.0<f; J. H Doran. $1 00; 
Curt Jones, $2.50; Mrs. Bertie Jef-
frey, $200; Lube Veale. $10 00; 
Acre Miller, Route 3, Benton. 
$100; Mrs . F?y Wall Sledd, $10 00; 
Felix Worley. $100; Mrs Bessie 
Colsffn. $100; R M Pollard, $100; 
Clyde Jones. $1.00; J W Perry. 
$100; D r James TT Richmond. 
$3 00; Lydia M. Weihing. $6.00; 
Ella R Weihing, $3 00; Mrs. Ethel 
• Hale. $100; Era Cobb. 50c; J. C. 
Luter. $1.00: Bessie Brandon. 50c: 
Lucille Grogan Jones. $3 00; Mrs. 
Beatrice Phillips. $1.00: Dr. B. F. 
Berry. $25.00; Mrs J W Hicks. 
$100; Mrs F. N. McElrath, $2 00; 
R. B Parker. Jr.. $5U0; N. G Wall. 
Hazel. $100; Murray High School. 
$56 64; Rev. J. H Thurman. $100; 
T. O. Turner. $10.00; Kirby Jen-
nings. $3.00; Murray State Col-
lege Training School,. $40.90; Mrs. 
Tommie Chester, Kirksey. $100; 
Mr. and Mrs. George-Hart. $5.00; 
Miss Virginia Hay. $1.00; Miscel-
laneous. $1.38; Murray Woman's 
Club ($5.00 contribution earlier 
in year), $10.00. 
-The above report is submitted. 
H there are a few that have 
neglected to send in their contri-
butions they may yet do so. We 
had hoped for $250,00. 
Calloway County Crippled Chil-
dren than those who have contrib-
uted. 
We thank the Ledger and Times 
fer space contributed to the above 
drive. 
T. O. Turner, Chairman 
ONTONAGON. Mich, April 20 
—Heavy snow in the densely 
wooded Porcupine n&untpin area 
hindered the search today for the 
tailgunner of Flying Fortress 
missing since early Wednesday 
when he and his crewmates bailed 
out of their burning ship. Nine 
crew-members parachuted to safe-
ty although all suffered minor in-
juries. * '*, 
Col.. Alfred Jewett. commandant 
of Truax Field, Madison, said the 
missing man is Sgt. Leonard Rog-
ers. 20. whose brother resides at 
Pulaski, N Y. 
Col. Jewett - announced -thSft 
those are safe and preparing to re-
turn to their home-'base at Sioux 
City. Ia.. inclydef 
2nd^LtT"Louis. Starks. 21. co-
.prtot, son of Mr. and Mrs. Urban 
Starks, South Twelfth street. Mur-
ray. Ky and Staff Sgt. Delmer C 
Spears. 21. radio operator, son of 
Mrs. Rosie B. Spears, Frogue, Ky. 
Go»To-Sunday-School 
Day Set for May 7 
Accotidng to the Governor's 
Proclamation. May 7. 1944, is to be 
observed as Go-To-Sunday-School 
Day. This institution has become 
an annual event in our state. It Is 
sponsored by the Kentucky Sun-
day Sehool Association, an inter-
denominational organization with 
headquarters in Louisville. 
Local churches are sponsoring 
the observance of the day in Mus-
ray on the first Sunday in May. A 
report of the total attendance at 
Murray's Sunday Schools, is re-
quested by the State Association. 
The purpose of the Day is4not 
to make a mere one-day showing 
of special visitors, but to get these 
visitors to see the real value in 
Sunday School attendance and 
forthwith seek permanent enroll-
ment. 
Go to the Sunday School of 
your choice on May 7th and see 
for yourself how worthwhile is 
that hour of Bible study on Sun-
day morning. Your Sunday School 
is prepared to receive children 
and adults of all ages. 
Isaac Bucy, 73 years old and a 
native of this county died at his 
home near Cherry Friday, April 
21. Mr Bucy had been in failing 
health but nut until a few weeks 
ago did his 'condition become 
serious. 
Mr. Bucy was a member of the 
Cherry Baptist Church where 
his funeral was conducted on Sat-
urday. April 22, with the Rev. 
J. H Thurman and Rev. L loyd 
Wilson in charge. Burial was at 
the Hicks' cemetery. 
Mr. Bucy is survived by "his 
wife and three sons. Hughlette 
and Rudy. Bucy of Texas and 
Bruce of this county, one sister 
and one brother also reside in 
Texas. 
State Convention Of 
Christian Churches 
To Meet May 1, 2, 3 
Tile Christian Churches of Ken-
tuck < Disciples of Christ) will 
convene for the 110 State Conven-
tion in the First Christian Church 
of Frankfort, Ky., May 1. 2. 3, 
1944. This Convention has been 
postponed for the last two years in 
order to cooperate with the Off ice 
of Defense Transportation and (he 
war effort. It has boeri noted, 
however, that ijther religious 
bodies have^pontinued to hold con-
ventions "and have had unprece-
dented interest' and attendance. 
Such "religious gatherings have 
contributed to the building of mo-
rale of people in both state'and 
nation. Accordingly the Disciples 
of Christ have planned a program 
which we think is vital to the 
churcl) serving in a war-torn 
world. 
The three day session will begin 
on Monday night. May 1. at 7:30. 
The Reverend Rhodes Thompson. 
Pastor of the First Christian 
Church of Paris. Ky.. is the pres-
ident of the Convention and will 
bring the opening message at 8:15 
p.m. 
The thjpme of the Convention is 
"God Our Help" and around this 
theme all the devotional services 
and messages will be built. Every 
phase of the church work and 
Brotherhood activity will be pre-
sented during the various sessions, 
Fire Destroys the 
Oat Wilson I lome 
The home of Mr and M r s Oat 
Wilson on the Coldwater Road was 
totally destroyed by fire Friday 
night. The family was away from 
home when the fire broke out 
about 8 o'clock. The fire is pre-
sumed to have started from a 
chicken brooder on the back 
porch where several baby chicks, 
were being started. The smoke 
house was destroyed but most of 
the meat and lard was saved but 
all the furniture and clothing in 
the dwelling was lost. 
This house is known to rpsiH^nts 
in the county as the Jim Page 
place and is located just south 
of West Fork church. 
Rev. J. M. Jenkins 
To Be Married 
Friends of Bro. J. Mac Jenkins 
are in receipt of a bulletin of the 
First Methodist Church of Collier-
ville, Tenn,, of which Bro. Jenkins 
is pastor, in which the following 
announcement appears. We quote In 
part: "On Monday. May 1, at 5:00 
o'clock, your pastor will be married 
to Opal f fewbi l l of Humbotyt, 
Tenn.. at the home of the bride's 
mother. Mrs C. C. Newbill. 1908 
East Main Street. Rev L. R. Wads-
worth. pastor of Devant Avenue 
M. E. Church. Memphis, a cousin of 
the groom, will 'perform the cere-
mony. Miss Newbill is a graduate 
of Memphis Conference Female In-[ 
stitute and has held many positions 
of trust and responsibility. She 
taught one year in her Alma Mater, 
and also in Union University. In 
later years she has held, responsible 
positions in the business world." 
Bro. Jenkins was pastor of the 
Methodist Church here for a num-
ber of years and his many friends 
extend congratulations. 
Mrs. Katie* Gibbs, 
Former Countian, 
Dies in West Virginia 
Mrs Katie Burton Gibbs. who 
was born and reared in this coun-
ty but^who for a number of years 
had made her home in Logan, 
West Va.. died at her home there 
Thursday, April 20, following an 
illness of .five weeks. 
She was possessed with a kind 
and cheerful disposition. Her 
friends wei*e numbered by hec ac-
quaintances. She was a devoted mo-
ther and a loyal worker in« the 
Christian Church, where the fu-
neral services were conducted by 
Rev. Coffee, pastor of the church. 
At. this impressive service the pas-
tor inumerated the lovely charac-
teristics of Mrs.-Gibbs and pointed 
to her life as an example for 
others. 
The body was brought to Hazel, 
her childhood home, on Sunday, 
April 21. where a service was con-
ducted at the Church of Christ by 
Rev Adrian Doran. pastor The 
burial was in the Hazel ceme-
tery. 
Mrs. Gibbs is survived by two 
sons. Sgt. Will Boaz Gibbs. Fort 
Sill. Okla.. and Gene Paul Gibbs 
the U. S. Navy, Ottumwa, Iowa, and 
one daughter. Sue Ann Gibbs. of 
Logan, West Va. Two sisters, Mrs. 
John Gibbs. of Logan, and Mrs. 
Lois Waterfield of Hazel.; one bro-
ther. Stanley Burton, U. S. Navy. 
•Norfolk. Va. 
Honor Students Of 
Buchanan High 




No Date Set for 
Induction Is Report 
Of Board Clerk 
Left For Army February 28 
Little Jo Ann Webb 
Injured by Car 
Little Miss Jo Ann Webb, age 
six years, was struck by an auto-
mobile April 20 when she darted 
into the street near the Hosiery 
Mill The driver of the car. 
thought to be a soldier, did not 
stop. Jo. Ann was carried to tbe 
—.» Clinic where she, received treat-
ment for slight. injuries She is 
» the daughter of Mr and Mrs Ur-
ban 'Webb. 
Valedictorian of the senior class 
of Buchanan High School is Bob-
bie Grubbs and salutatorian is La-
rue Chrisman. Competing closely, 
jn grades, with the valedictorian 
and salutatorian and taking part 
in the various activities of the 
school is Bonnie Lou Oliver wttto 
will receive a reward as the best 
all-round senior. The under-grad-
oiate reward—will hp given 
Dorothy Jean Ealey, freshman. 
Commencement exercises were 
held May 18. ' 
Marie DePriest had the highest 
average of grades in the junior 
class and SJartha Frances Oliver 
held like honors in the sophomore 
class. 
"OhJ Aunt Jerusha." a comedy 
in three «.-ts, will be presented by 
the senior class Saturday evening 
May 6, in the school auditorium 
sponsored by the English teacher, 
Mrs. Milton Henry. 
Front Row, left to right: Caleb Parker. 
Newton Paiks, Ralph Sams Os-
»| m m . — — * — 
Back Row: Oren Daniel, R. Don 
Codie Artez Taylor left with 
picture. 
Mrs. Mollie Futrell 
Dies Wednesday at 
Home of Daughter 
Mrs. Mollie Futrell, widow of 
the late Frank C. Futrell. died at 
the home of her daughter Mrs. 
Nathan Lassiter. Farmer Avenue, 
yesterday following a three weeks 
illness of heart trouble. 
She was born in Calloway coun 
ty in the Vancleave vicinity, and 
was the daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. William T. Bethshareg 
Mrs. Futrell had endeared her-
self to a host of friends and rela-
tives? kind and gentle in -disposi-
tion. She was a devoted wife and 
mother, a faithful member of the 
Baptist church. Her philosophy 
of living was the "Golden Rule 
Mrs. iFutrell is survived by her 
daughter,^ wi t lwwhom she made 
her home; one granddaughter. 
Miss Martha Nell Lassiter; one 
grandson. Pvt. Glenn Bethshares 
Lassiter. Camp Chaffee. Ark. Stan-
ley Futrell and Dewey Ragsdale 
are nephews. 
Funeral services will be held 
Friday at Elm Grove Church and 
Sixty-four men passed the phy-
iical examination this week and 
fualified for service in the Army, 
and Navy, according to a report 
from the ]j>cal draft board, and 
Clerk. Mrs Mary Neale. No date 
Of induction has been set and the 
final results of the last pre-induc-
tk>n examination have not been 
released. 
The fallowing names have been 
accepted for service: 
A R M Y 
Ralph Potts Gingles 
Robert Lee Kelley 
Robert Ross Craig ^ 
Charles Lock Stubblefield 
James Thomas Stark 
Orvely Edward Housden 
. Harry Thurston Furches 
Thomas Lestol Elkins 
John Reed Falwell 
William Franklin Wells 
James Frank Parker 
Roy Elbert Bynum 
William Harry Brown 
Jessie Freman Willoughby 
John Ralph Clark 
Coy Lee Cook '' 
.. Eldori Douthett Tucker 
Harmon Butler 
Marion Woodrow Tarry 
Frank Albert Overbey 
Wayne Wells Clark 
Cannon Butler 
Army: L. S. 
Garvis Paschall 
'George Richard Lamb 
Robert Lee Rowland 
Edmund David Fenton 
John Morris Houston 
, Jack Harold Clendenont 
Charles Thomas Miller 
N A V Y 
Pat Lee Harrell 
Winford Allison 
Doris Earl Ezell 
TYiomas Lee Armstrong 
James Robert Morton 
Vester Coleman Crouse' 
Wilson Hughes Culver 
Ben Keys Ellison 
James Carl Rickman 
G. T. Brandon 
- Bonell Edward Key 
Ralph Edward Ferguson 
Oran Wells 
,WTilliam J. Gargus 
Isaac Wallace Rogers 
Preston Young Brandon 
Duell Thomas Humphreys 
• Clifton Howard Cochran 
Hugh Walton Foster 
Thomas Hugh Palmer 
James Noel Smith 
Elvin Hoyt McCallon 
James Euel Erwin 
Trumon Leo Jackson 
Wavy Atchison 
Leon Duncan 
William Homer Fennell 
Herman Edison Hopkins 
Joseph Thomas Crass 
Paul Culver 
Floyd Audrey* Pugh 
E. G. Chapman 
Thomas Carson Jones 
Eukley Smith Roberts 
W A N T E D ! 
< The l-edger & Times wants the names of parenta 
having four or more sons in the Service. Wi l l you 
please send us this information, we want it for a 
"Special Feature" and would like to receive it not 
later than May 4th, 1944. 
This pa|5er will feature another picture page of 
Calloway service men early in May and we would like 
to have for this issue the parents who have the great-
est number of sons in service. Would you like to 
have Y O U R soldier's picture in this Special Edition? 
If so, get the picture and news about him ii^o this 
o f f ice next week : 
This picture feature and our weekly Service 
Notes Column has created a widespread interest. 
Papers are sent to service men and their relatives all , 
over the world. , •.. 
Roy McCuiston 
Killed in Accident 
At Evansville, Ind. 
Friends and relatives of Roy 
McCuiston wjio was born and 
reared In this county were noti-
fied Sunday of his accidental 
death in Evansville, Ind., where 
he has made his home for the past 
seven years. 
Mr. McCufstonT'the, soil ~oT Mrs. 
Ethelyn and the late Will .Mc-
Cuiston went from this county to 
Paris, Tenn., later moving* to In-
diana. He is survived by his 
mother* his wife and two sons 
botH of whom are in the U.S. 
Army. 
The body was returned to this 
county and funeral services were 
.conducted Tuesday. April 25, at 
Mt. Carmel Church by Rev. J. H. 
Thurman of Murray and Rev:. 
Stembridge. pastor of First Bap-
tist Church. Paris. Tenn. Burial 
was in Mt. Carmel cemetery. 
Russian Relive Drive 
Considered Success 
George Ed Overbey 
Is Commissioned 
George Edward Overbey. $r,. 707 
Olive Street, local- attorney and 
for the past six months County At-
torney, was sworn inter the U. S. 
Naval Reserve, with the rank of 
Lieutenant (junior grade*, at the 
St. Louis Office of Naval Officer 
Procurement April 21. He is to 
report at Hollywood. Fla., June 28, 
to begin his.widoGttitial training. 
. The newly commissioned officer 
received his LLB degree from In-
diana University in 1936 and is a 
member of the Young Business 
Men's Club and Masonic Lodge. 
He was graduated from Murray 
High School, and he is superin-
tendent of the Methodist Sunday 
school. 
Mr. Overbey is married to Miss 
Reba Mae Key. and has thre^ fine 
sons—George Edward Overbey, 
and twins. Bob and Don. 
He has taken part in the civic 
work of the community and lately 
headed successfully the National 
War Fund Drive. Ha is the son 
of Mrs. W. B. Scruggs. 
The Russian War Relief Drive 
was a success, according to W. O. 
Parr, district chairman, and Pren-
tice Lassiter. ' county chairman. 
The people of Calloway county 
responded to the call and brought 
the clothes in as suggested by the 
committee: A large truck load of 
clothes was sent to Paducah fr<#n 
Murray. Mr. Parr stated in this 
office Monday that approximately 
60,000 pounds have been gleaned 
from Western Kentucky. Both 
Mr. Parr and Mr. Lassiter ex-
pressed their thanks to every per-
son in this county who contributed 
to this worthy cause. 
Mr. Lassiter stated that 7,844 
pounds of paper have been col-
lected in Calloway during the 
month of April. 
Continue 4-H Girls' 
Record Contest For 
Twenty-Second Year 
Who will be the most outstand-
ing "all around" 4-H Club girl "Tn 
each county in 1944? ...This will 
be determined in the National 4-H 
Girls' Record competition, which 
is being continued for the twenty-
second consecutive year. 
County winners will be awarded 
gold-plated medals of honor pro-
vided by Montgomery Ward, and 
the highest rating individual 
among them will be named-the 
state s 4-H "O" girl for 1944, who 
will receive an all-expense trip 
to the National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago next December. 
State winners are eligible to 
compete for national awards of 
$200 college scholarships. 
County. extension agents will 
furnish all details. 
Last year's state winner in Ken-
tucky was Edith Inez Routt of 
Sono'ra. 
thesJe men But Tailed to get In {he burial will be in Elm Grove ceme-
tery. 
Paul Gargus In 
Insurance Business 
•Paul Gargus. local cream agent 
and grocerman.. has'recently be-
come connected with the Kentucky 
Central Life Insurance Cotnprfny 
and is the lqtal .agent. 
He has been with the Tolley 
Food Marker where he has been 
cream fitter for several years. 
He will continue with the cream 
station and conduct his insurance 
office at his Home. 
Murray High School 
Teachers Elected 
For Year 1944-45 
City Board—of—Education 
elected teachers for the _ coming 
school year in the regular ffieet-
ing Thursday night. W. J. Cap-
linger was re-elected superintend-
ent for full time: Ed Filbeck was 
re-elected principal. Others re-
elected are: Wilburn Cavitt, W. B 
Moser. Preston Holland, Miss Myra 
Bagwell, Miss'Ann Richmond, Mrs. 
J. B. Wilson. Miss Meadow Huie, 
Miss Marie Skinner. Misses Ruth 
and Mary Lassiter. Miss Lala 
Cain, Miss Mary Elizabeth Rob-
erts, fcfiss Lula Clayton Beale. Mrs. 
John Rowlett. Miss Mary Lou 
Outland. Miss Kathleen Patterson. 
Mrs/ Bradburn Hale. Miss Lucy 
Lee, Miss Margaret Graves. Mrs. 
A. C: LaFollett. Cleve Lee was re-
elected custodian of the building 
and. grounds. 
Mrs. Charles Miller and Mrs. 
Ray Brownfield who have been 
away for the" past year, will return 
to their work this fall. 
Mrs. J I. Hosick. Mrs. Bun 
Crawford. Mrs. Martha Huie Guth-
rie. and Mrs. Tom Rowlett were 
not applicants for reelection. 
School will close May 25. " 
Teachers for the Douglass High 
School are: L. B. Tinsley. prin-
cipal; Leon P. Miller, coach; Sara 
Sleet. Roberta Olive Smith, Eliza-
beth King. Fannie Willis, and 
Powell Kinley. 
A-S Jed die C'athey On Leave 
A-S Jeddie Cathey-is -spending 
his nine day leave with his wi fe 
and daughter Reba Jo at thtir 
home on West Poplar . He Ras 
just finished his boot .training at 
Great Lake* 111- He will return 
to Great Lakes next Wednesday 
for further assignment. He is the 
son-erf Mr and Mrs. George Ca-
they, of Stella. 
DR. J. H. RICHMOND 
GIVEN CITATION 
FOR WAR WORK 
Award Presented 
At Rotarv Club 
Meet Last Week 
Dr. James H. Richmond, presi-
dent of Murray State College, and • 
chairman of the Red Cross drive 
just closed here, was given a cita* 
tion last week from the National 
Red Cross Chapter and signed by 
Norman Davis, national chairman. 
The award was presented to Dr. 
Richmond by Mayor Hart at the 
| Rotary luncheon last week. 
A lettes addressed to W Z. Car-
ter. county chairman of the local 
Red Cross chapter, stated: Your 
chapter's judgment in selecting Dr. 
James_ H. Richmond as War Fund 
Chairman has proved conclusively 
that effective -leadership is an es-
sential factor in success. Knowing . 
that the *most able men in com-
munities have had to assume au-
ditional responsibilities due lo so 
many men being in the miiit'iiy 
service, we are deeply appreciative 
of the personal sacrifices whicn 
Dr. Richmond... and his co-workers 
must -have -ma3e t e achieve-the 
Campaign quota in your chapter. 
"As a tribute to this inspired 
leadership and noteworthy accom-
plishment in the public interest, we ^ 
-are sending you a special cijtation 
for Dr. Richmond; also, an Honor 
Certificate for your chaptcr." The 
letter was signed by Ramone S. 
Eaton, manager of the Eastern 
Area. 
Calloway's quota w^s $10,600 and 
the amount was over subscribed 
generously. Dr, Richmond headed 
the drive^last year and at that 
time the quota was met with some 
to spare. 
II. I). Melton. Home 
On First Leave 
In 28 Months 
Hubert D. Melton. G. M. 3-c. s»n-
of R. M. Melton. Model, Tenn.. 
made a welcome visit to the Led-
ger & Times office Tuesday, ex-
pressing - his appreciation for the 
paper's interest in the • boys in 
the services and for the encourage-
ment received from reading the 
Ledger & Times. He checked his 
address to be sure he would con-
tinue to get the paper. 
Hubert has been in service for 
28 months and this is his first 
le«jve. He has been stationed on 
a destroyer and wears The Pacific 
Campaign b^r with four stars rep-
resenting four major battles. He 
participated in the Battle of Mid-
way. S«Ma Cruz, New Guinefl. and 
Guadalcanal. He will return to 
San Francisco.- May 10. for com-
bat duty. * 
He attended New Concord High 
school where he graduated and 
wa,s a star athlete and very popu-
lar among the students and toach--
ers. 
Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Giles 
Funeral services for Mrs. Lou-
ella Barnett Giles who died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Clay Wells on April 22. followihg 
a several months illness, was con-
ducted at the Liberty Church 
with Rev. E. A. Mathis in charge 
and -burial was in Friendship 
cemetery. 
Mrs. Giles is survived by her 
daughter Mrs. Wells and one sob 
Hardin Giles. 
Miss Lula McCuiston 
Buried Sunday 
The body of Miss Lula McCuis-
ton who died in Detroit Friday 
was brought^ to Hazel Sunday lor 
burial. 
Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church on Monday 
afternoon and burial was in Prov-
idence cemetery. 
CLEAN-UP WEEK 
has The City Council 
set the date of 
M A Y 3-6 
as C L E A N - U P WEEK and 
will collect the rubbishlif 
persons wTTl have same oh 
the curb in containers 
"easily handled. 
Have trash on curb by 
Wednesday, May 3. 
4-H " V " Gardeners 
To Vie for Badges 
Of Merit In 1944 
The National 4-H Victory Gar-
den Activity, .which has contribu-
ted appreciably to increasing food 
production since its inception in 
1942 is continued this year. 
Through their 4-H projects, mem-
bers last year ^produced 6 million 
bushels of garden products. 
As incentives to outstanding 
achievements by rural youth gard-
eners, the Sears-Roebuck Founda-
tion provides gold-plated medals 
for four" county winners, $25 War 
Bonds for eight state champions, 
and trips to the National 4-H Club -
Congress in Chicago next Decem-
ber as well as $100 War Bonds for 
eight sectional-national winners. 
Last year's state winner in Ken-
tucky was ,Gordon Henry of Cold 
Spring, 
"Brother Rat , rTo Be 
Presented at College 
Saturday Night 
— ^Brothef^RaV- will be presented 
Salurdav night. April 29. in the 
College Auditorium at 8:14 p.m. 
The comedy is of college life as 
portrayed at Virginia Military In-
stitute. Three roommates. Billy 
<Tim O'Brien>. Dan "Kenny Keane) 
and Bing (Bill Pelham). are c o n ^ 
stantly in and out of trouble, es-
pecially after the arrival of the 
three girls on the campus—Joyce 
Jane Gibbs). Claire (Marion Shar-
borough) and -Kate~(Joan Butter-
worth). Joyce's grandmother Mil-
dred Whitlow) doesn't help much 
when she insists that she, is glad 
that Joyce is down on Harley's 
-(Curtis Hughes) bid—rather than 
Billy's. „ ^ -
However. Billy does have the 
help of t h e j i e g r o mammy <Mar-
jorie Fooshee) and Whether he 
wins the fair ^ady or not, is the 
answer to the plot, which is filled 
with laughs from beginning to the 
end of the two hour entertain-
,fnfnt • 
The buddies of the boy% are. 
Alibi (Bobby Glpe). A. Furman 
Townsend. Jr. tJoe Butterworth*, 
"Newsreel" Scott <L. F, Knepperi, 
'Tr ipod" Andrews (Eddie Melton), 
•'Mistol" Bottome (Gene Simons), 
Slim<Norval Satterfield*. Lt. "Lace 
Drawers" Rogers (Kenneth Cain), 
and member of the Guard (Bill 
Wetherington). 
f h c technical staff includes: 
Director. Helen Thornton: stage 
manager and student director. Jane 
Jones; assistant stage manager, 
Barbara Haroi^ theatre orchestra 
director. John Shenaut: electric-
ians. Marthia -Moody, "Rooney" 
Fellers. , Qene - Fawcett. Marian 
T reonscene ry . -Will Wethering-
ton and Mildred Wftirtow, assisted 
by club members; .make-up, Jett 
Watson; ushers. Jane .M o o r e . Bar-
bara "Ciuguid:. Doris Stribling, 
Margaret Brady, Nelle Bizzle, Mary 
Bottom. • 
' \ 
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• N A T I O N A L F A M I L Y W E E K 
'"National Family Week in Kentucky" has beer, 
proclaimed by Go\ernor Will is for May 7-14 with a re-
that t:\ic ar.ti other organizations observe- that 
period :n spiritual strengthening of family ties. 
This weejs will be an occasion for communities to 
rededicate themselves to ' the spiritual awakening of the ! 
ties that hind families, and to fhink seriously - on"" ' the 
spiritual we l fare of their own families and the famil ies ' 
of other nations.. * 
It wA i ld not be amiss for Murray to observe this 
Week, in sotr.e appropriate fashion. The week starts on ' 
Sumlax May T. and^mdf-on Mother's Day. A good be-
' ginning to thi- week would be a season of prayer* and let-
ter* for the •absent members of the families — the mem-
ber* who * r e on th.e danger lines and who are hungry' for 
home and hungry for physical and spiritual food. 
A eTTt-r friyn one son revealed his eagerness for 
spiritual fc- d uhen he » rote that be had gotten, his Sun-
. day* i i , i l 1 ahd l l -a i fe i rrr tp P 7 X c^arbj' town te attehd 
E u l e r f » r . f .o- jf week too soon. Greetings from1 lads just 
out of high school., and in foreign ports include messages 
frigr, the Bible .They write that they are not afraid to 
die ĵ '.'Hut are afraid they.wi l l not get to tome home. . 
( T h * week of family observ ance will no; go unheeded in 
Murray If there is 'no public observance, there will be 
siiw't meditation and many rededieations to all that is 
sacred and fine. May all the boys and girls at home and 
a » j > from home know that we here are working toward 
t h * right goal. May they know it by the silent waves of 
thcfcjgftt that wi l l ' reach them in their hours of medita-. 
tion, and give them strength to meet the future. 
MOT 
N f f -
I 
I My other son, Vernon Maynard. 
^ who has been on maneuver* near 
v i l e , wr i tes that he is due to 
! go to Camp Forrest again soon. 
j "Hie enfMMcrs are almost through 
(feAcin^ in that area. He stated tha». he had heard f r om Herman 
| - f am so anxious to hear how 
Herman gQt wounded and know 
more o4 the particulars. 
M> vaery best regards to a l l , - -
Ethel Maynard. 
Benton. K y . 
De^r Mrs. Bar t : 
I am spending the afternoon 
wr i t ing apd wi l l drop you a l ine 
to *et you know I am still in 
O X j U . and have no idea how 
Ions I w i l l be here As far as I 
know all the other boys except 
LaVe rne Bucy. G l en McKinney 
and mysel f , are gone somewhere. 
| Dr Baker left us yesterday But 
we were proud to see Wells Ove r -
I bey come m at i iwjn today! H e " 
| came to the skme building w e 
j were in. 
N e w s is scarce around and 
it is near ly time fo r chow I wil l 
elose until I get my n e w address = 
On'c of the Murray boys, , 
Rupert Out l lnd 
Rupert. I appreciated your note. • 
Vour paper wil l be going to you 
When you sepd your address—un-
make Wel ls share his [ 
w i th you So long a^ you. Mc-
Kinney . Bucy. and We l l s Overbey 
car. aUqr t a e t h e r , rt'ought not be 
so l one ly Y<?ucan swap h o m e ! 
news and keep up with us back 
here. I ' l l be looking for a letter 
f r om you L H. 
Wil l iamsburg, Ky . 
Dear Mrs Hart: 
1 surely hi-yp I get to meet >ou 
at the state W.C-, Convent ion and 
tell you what a f ine paper you | 
have, how mucti it helps me, and j 
how I appreciate you sending it to i 
me 
Cordial ly . 
Mrs. Ta l lu F ish . 
Thank you for the compliment 
J . . . I t coming f r om one woman to 
Ianother, mak.es it keenly appf.ee-lated. For you are one who is making the most of your t ime 
during this-, per iod of war when 
women are t ry ing to do some of 
things that have been done by 
men. I expect io see you at the 
Woman's Club Convent ion. L e x -
ington, and I w i l l en joy know ing 
you personally. W e women and 
men. too. here in Western K e n -
tucky en joy reading your,, feature 
ip the Courier..Journal. 
— ; — ~ 7 — - t — 
Lassiter Hill News 
Clessie Cochran vis i ted Mr. 3nd 
Mrs. L e w i s Cosby last week. , 
Mr and Mrs j C Paschall. Mr 
and Mrs D 6 Byars and Inez \ 
visited Mr and Mrs Odie Morris 
Sunday. 
Hubert Hooper . was honored ] 
with a surprise birthday dinner . 
Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B Byars a n d ' 
Inez. Mr. and Mrs Frank Kur - J 
kendall. Mrs L W Cosby and j 
Mrs Maud West were guests of 
Mr and Mrs Odie Morris Thurs-
day. 
Mrs. J immie Jones has been ill. 
. Jesse Key " Ul and is thought 
to have a ruplurrd b lood-vesse l 
of the head. 
Mrs Charles Morris and Mar -
tha Nel l Morris visited last week 
with Mr and Mrs J C Paschall. 
. Mrs J. C. Paschall visited ,Mrs. 
Dempsy Bean Friday. —r- — 
Fay Fo i l e r visited Mrs Ben By -
ars and Inez Saturday. 
Mrs Bud Key was ar thr~~bcd-
Side Of "tier"son." Jesse K e y . f o r a 
f e w days. 
Mrs. Ben Byars has been tak-
ing a f e w steps with the aid of 
crutches this week 
He l l o to Mrs. Marg ie Richard-
son of D e f r o i t — L a d y Bug 
Field Seed Headquarters 
W e still have some Korean Lespedeza, also a very good supply of Hy-
brid Seed Corn and Soybeans. Just received a car of 20% Phosphate. 
W e are still writing Popcorn coatracts at O .P .A . ceiling price of $12.88 
per barrel, 350 lbs. per barrel, F.O.B. your farm. W e have Seed Pop-
corn, Fertilizer and Popcorn plates; will loan you the popcorn plates. 
. Parker Seed Store 
Murray, Kentucky East Main Street Telephone 665-J 
Thi - appealing pbuUcrapb u o n fir-t pr l i e :n a photographic con 
test l U u We A r e Helping Win the War at- Home " conducted b> lite 
f e d e ra l Shipbuildiag and » r \ Datk C a . al Kearney N J. U is the 
work of I . r .un Trembly , r igger aod the model is his daughter B « u i r 
Murray Girl Scoals are re l ie f ting f i t . here. They have been 
knocking on doors this week and wil l be rail ing next for this valuable 
prodatt . G ise th, m encouragement ip this vital war work 
• . W H A T W I L THE L A K E ' S N A M E BE? 
I '' MT ~ ~ ' ' • . • •—-• " r " -
; - There seems to be some discussion and some. Fngr-
ffeftion^ being made concerning the name of the lake that 
tviH result f rom flooding the re**rvoir of the T V A ' s Kcn-
tucky L»am. As yet I have heard no name o f fered by folks 
h e r f : ~ : 
In Tennesse there i> mue% interest,- and Monday. Henry 
Wsifd commented on. the suggestions' that i\ave been 
made. C,ouid it be possible that w-e are not interested in 
..naming something rthat is partly ours? ' T h e lake will be 
onfiTof the greatest assets that Cal loway has ever had. It 
wi l t .bring, in normal times, thousands of visitor* to its 
shore- yearly. It will be a recreation and vacation won-
dertariri right in our back yard. 
- Much of its popularity will result from the name 
that w f f i v en . A catchy, inviting, easy to remember name 
w iH be an advantage. \ name too dif f icult, too hard to 
include in publicity, too foreign to general information, 
wilt not he the best. 
Come on someone here, and give a thought to this 
naifce." It is partly our baby; we claim it; n o * ' let's have 
a part in giving it a proper name. 
• A "SIMPLE P R A Y E R 
•Lord, m&ke me an instrument of yc>ur peace! 
r these is hatred—let me sow lave. 
^Where there is in jury—pardon. 
AVhere there is doubt—faith. 
AYhere there is despair-—hope. 
•^Vtiere there is,darkness—-light. 
Where there is sadness—joy. 
Letters To Editor 
Edj'.,>r. Ledger & T imes. 
Murray K y 
Dear Editur: 
You wi l l f ind enclosed a check 
for S3 00 fur which you w;H please 
renew M r s J. A. Wesson's sub-
scription ta the Ledger , and T i m e s 
We" en joy reading the paper so 
iB«ch —jus* like ' gev*ing * let ter 
f ro fn . r .ome 
M y best wishes The Ledge r and 
T imes and its entire staff. 
R L. Schoies" 
2809-105 St 
To l edo Ohio 
Ed Note : Mrs. Wesson's subscrip-
tion renewed f o r another year, 
and w e are happy . t o know that 
you w.^ny t h e paper. W e a r e a r 
• rnrr best .wher. f t f t e t o n t appgr-
t u n i t j - t o serv e *our readeTs wi th a 
paper they like. T h e sraff wishes 
you ana yours continued happi-
ness. 
D e t r o i t 4. Mich 
A p n l 18. 1944 
Editor. Ledger and Times 
Murray K> 
M y ! how homesick I do become I 
foe Murray, and Ca l ioway county I 
news I". saw -a Ledge r & Times ' 
last Sunday" at the home of a 
'dear Calli/way countian'. and old | 
neighber. who resides here. It 
gave m.= a iot oi pleasure to read 
I ' v e never forgotten '.he Ledger 
& en joyed " t h e 
p l e a s u r e c o r r e s p t H i d i n g fo r the 
. Dexter vicinity .including al l hap-
P* r ings frorr. stork ar.d grandest 
weciding. celebrations obituarys. 
and vis.tors in and out. 
-' May the g>x*a old paper continue 
long I 'm sending in n i j i .subscnp> 
i;o?i f i-r 1 ye.ir at the new pi 
f S300 Please piaee me 
transferred. 
Loraioe- Jones ef .Ea^ S ide De-
trost made a tnp to Kentucky to 
be j : the f ami l y celebration honar; 
ii.g his father's 90th birthday. H i s 
parents are M: and Mrs. Boyd 
Jones. — -
Hope these f e w item^ are o f use-
ful Interest to your .paper and news 
to relatives.. 
He l l o e v e r y Body. - M r s E C 
a • • • • a a a a a M t M M M I M M I M I I i t i l M M M M M I 
Apr i l 21 
Dear Mrs Hart ar.d 
The Ledger and Times Staff . 
Congratulations to you- on your 
fine* paper: 
I 've heard f rom my son. He r -
H^n Maynard again He was 
jWounded sr. ' B o u f a i a v i B e March 
.IR ' I xeccsVk-a i Q x e i e t t e i j a^es te i^ 
d::v r.r,d :.'. : • le ' ter he stated 
thst -he- was ablfr to wa lk around 
arid ask id me not t o . w o r r y about 
him a3 he soon would be pJs., 
In another dated Apr i l !4, r h e ' 
said. I am getting along f ine. I 
d -n t.f think I w i l l even h a v e a scar 
when I get out of the hospital . . . 
I "haven't written ,for a f e w days. 
I had some w o r k . done on one of 
my arms and it is pretty sore." 
O Divine Master, gra^t that I may not so mucii 
To-be consoled-—as to console. 
^To be understood—as to understand, 
To Ue loved—-as to love, . - ' . .-
" V - * f o r 
It .- ir. g iv ing—lhat we receive. . 
ilt isir. i>crRifc>nirig—that we are pardoned, 
" l l is in dying—that we~are born to eternal life. 
—St. Francis of Assisi. 
Political 
Announcements 
The Ledger and Times is author-
ized to announce the fo l l ow ing 
candidate? in the Democratic pr i -
mary to be "held August 5. 1&44. 
For Congress—First District, 
W A L T E R O. P A R R 
First choice 
of thousands 
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W^jhburn A v 
- Detroit * M i ch 
r S I enclaxr. Sc extra t<* p »~er 
"•• '6 * ' r i u up ,f Bo>a 'J . . r « . i SOtn 
b i r .> .d i ; Tr . i - .ki 
A . J here ' 
up. this w;,y 
Rienard Wals ton. has*, recovered j 
<*i\ a ca.-t of p/;. 'irr n ,. 
R t - r f ju, . , Jr" lT-« i . , r - . , id ~.,nl 
: I I : di.a Mrs. R . « « t Bunr I 
f o rmer l y „ f C4l l » ,way. has entciati 
:r... i ' n ixr i S u a r February 15::. 
h bt i.ikirui b<..t training. 
S r . t ' I ^ M ^ b . v .V V He, vi-as 
r^i a furl'High hr.re be f . r e bt ing 
when 
A L A X A T I V E 
is needed 
Cavt«o«. Jm Obiy ti Di'Kttd 
Money Orders 
C A N BE BOUGHT AT 
THE BANK of MURRAY 
~ r There is no red tape in connection with obtaining a 
-•J • Money Order from the BANK OF MURRAY . 
• ' S ' ' 
You do not have to touch a pen. Just give the name 
. of the person to whom the money is to be sent, the amount 
and your name. The rest will be done for you. 
When you purchase a Money Order at this Bank, 
you are given a receipt which furnishes you with a per-
manent record. 
Save Time Save Money -:- They are Cheaper! 
WE INVITE YOU TO USE THE MANY SERVICES OF THIS BANK 
BANK of MURRAY 
Big Enough to Take Care of You — Small Enough to Be Aw&re of You 
M E M B C R I t U E K A I . U t i ' O M T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O K A T I O N 
jfa m jfl£ From Fresh Fruits and Vegetables—The Year 'Round with A 
F R O Z - N - FOOD LOCKE 
You save the cost of your locker many times each year. Apply now and enjoy the delights of eating out-of-«eason foods, 
while saving onTood bills. • • - . ' -Calloway County Frozen Foods 
Next Door to Bakery^ 
Murray, Kentucky INDIVIDUAL LOCKERS ARE AVAILABLE 
For Full Information See 
Harry Miller, Phone 288 
I IRST < JIR 
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THURSDAY, APRII. 27, 1944 T H E LEDGER A T IMES, 
M » Ctffito Cluirclt 
F I R S T C H R I S T I A N C H U R C H 
Charles C, Thompson, Pastor 
Sunday Services: 
Church School -9:45 a.m. R . L . 
."Wade, superitnendent. G r a d e d ' 
classes fo r children. The Young 
"P»*«ple !*-—-Department and four I 
adult Classes invite you. 
Morning Worship—10:55 a.m. 
The pastor wi l l continue a series of 
serigons on ' "Transforming Ex-
periences". Special music ...direc-
ted by Pro f . II. B. Swyers. 
Youth Fellowship—6:30 p.m. A 
•program of worship, study and 
recreation directed by Mrs. V i r -
ginia Swyers , A l l young people 
invited. 
.Evening Worship—7:45 p.m. Pas-
tor w i l l preach. A good way . to 
end the Lord's Day. Worship — 
Rest - Fel lowship. 
Mid Week Serv ice - -7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. Dr. Hol ley s L i f e of 
Christ. Each unit complete—start 
this study, now. 
Clear Sa 
Rev i va l C o m i n g — Under the 
leadership of Dr. Ewart Wy le , 
new May f i e ld Pastor, our rev i va l 
w i l l begin May 7.' Dr. Wy l y is 
fresh f rom three years' experience 
as Chaplain at P ea r l Harbor. He 
has a great message. Plan now 
to hear him e v e r y night during the 
meeting. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. S w y -
e r s wi l l assist with the music. 
M E M O R I A L B A P T I S T C H C R C I I 
I. W . Rogers, Pastor 
9 30 a.m.—Sunday 5>chool 
10:46 a.m Worship and Sermon 
b y - P a s t o r — ; — 
Trt5 p . m _ Y o u n g Peoples ' Meet-
ing and Qroup Prayer Meet-
ings 
8:00 p . m — S e r m o n by Pastor 
The W M S wi l l meet at 2:00 
p.m., and the Of f icers and Teach-
ers at 8:00 p.m. Tuesday. 
P rayer Meet ing 8:00 p.m. Wed -
nesday. 
M l ' R R A Y CHL 'RCH OF C H R I S T 
, Sixth and Maple Streets 
Harold WaUon. M i n U t e r ^ 
Bible study at 9:45 a.m. 
I Worship with communion at 
10:50 a.m. and 7:30 p.m, Lessons ] 
for study this Sunday are these: i 
" T h e Mission of Jesus" and 
'' ' '. , • " V - 1 
Praye r m e e t i n g Wednesday 
evening at 8:00 o'clock. 
*,Come. worship, and study with j 
us at these hours. 
^ S U N D A Y 
ilear §3 ailing 
YOU PREPARE NOW 
T k e tightest squeeze this year on the 
farm front will come at harvest time. 
Many over-age binders and threshers 
cannot survive another year. All-Crop 
Harvesters must be prepared to carry 
an extra load. 
Here's what you can do to get your 
machine ready — 
e Schedule your All-Crop immediately 
for our 2 4 - P O I N T F A R M C O M -
M A N D O overhaul. This also includes 
reconditioning the attachments For 
special crops and replacing or rebuild 
ing worn parts. 
e List your machine on our loc.al Reg 
ister as a qualified Farm Commando 
available for outside work on neigh-
boring'(arms. 
I f you are in need of an All-Crop Har-
vester, come in and talk to us. W e 
may be able to furnish one or help 
you locate just the machine you are 
looking for. 
B U Y STILL M O R I W A R B O N D S ? 
G E T Y O U R S C R A P I N Q U I C K ! 
gg . •. rrfiiku 
flILIS-CHflLMERS A U T H O R I Z E D DEALER 
F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
Dr. J. E. Skinner wi l l preach at 
the morning worship hour. A l l 
are cordial ly invited. A t the even-
ing hour, the Lord 's Supper w i j l 
be observed. 
Morning Worship at 10:50 
Evening Worship at 7:30 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m., Mr. 
Tremon Beale, superintendent. 
Tra in ing Union at 6:15 p.m., Mr. 
R ' W Churchill, director. 
M id -Week Prayer Meeting, Wed -
nesday evening at 7:30. 
F I R S T P R E S B Y T E R I A N C H U R C H 
Samuel C. McKee , Pastor 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Miss Weihing 's Class for 
students and Cadets 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Ser-
v ice . Sermon: " L i f e in Qlrtst1*" 
-Music: The Westminster Choir 
6:45-7:45 p.m. Meet ing of the 
Westminster Fe l l owsh ip 
T U E S D A Y . 3:00 p.m. Ladies Assoc-
iation Bib le "Study led by Mrs. 
Mary Brown, meeting in her 
apartment in Ordway Hal l 
W E D N E S D A Y , 8:00-8:45 p .m Mid-
Week Prayer Meet ing 
F I R S T M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 
T- II. Mullins, Minister 
9:45 A .M. Sunday School " 
10:50 A.M. Morning Worship 
6:30 P M Co l l ege Vespers 
7:00 P M Methodist Youth Fe l l ow-
*" ship 
8:00 P M Evening Preaching Se r -
v i c e s - « 
8:00 P M Prayer Meet ing 
K I R K S E Y C I R C U I T 
II . P. Blankenship, Pastor 
The Harvester-Owner's School will be held in 
our place, South Fourth Street, May 5 at 6:00 
P. M. A motion picture show on Combines 
will be given, too. 
J. T. Taylor 
Implement Co. 
Telephone 289-J 
Ki rksey—Church School at 10 
a.m. Preaching f irst Sunday at 11 
a.m. and third Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
Co ldwater—Church School at 10 
a.m. Preaching second Sunday at 
11 a.m. and fourth Sunday at 7:30 
p.irL 
Mt. .Hebron— Church School at 
10:30. Preaching third Sunday at 
11 a.m. and f irst Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. 
ML Carmel—Church School at 
10 a.jn. - Preaching fourth Sunday 
jaf 11 a.m. and second Sunday at 
7:30 p.m. Young Peop le meet 
second night at 7:00. 
Co le Camp Ground — £hurch 
School at 2 p j n i v Prcaching first 
and fourth Sunday at 3 p.m. and 
f i f th Sunday at 11 a.m. You are 
invited to attend these services. 
South Fourth Street 
M U R R A Y C I R C U I T 
II. L . Lax , Minister 
Worship af Sulphut Springs next 
Sunday at 11 a.m. Nex t Sunday 
w e wi l l vote on the name fo r the 
new church. Eve ry member 21 
years old and over may vote. Shal l 
w e k e e p the old name or g i ve it a 
new one? Church school at 10:15. 
Serv ice wi l l close wi th the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper. 
For Your 
J r « 
VICTORY GARDEN 
and General Farm Plans 




Farms must produce more this year. Gardens must make 
our food stuffs. — ' ~ 
There is an extraordinary need this year and we must ex-
ert greater e f for t this year because: There are fewer young 
men to tend farms and gardens. W e have a greater need for 
more foods. 
Food is a Military Weapon 
Fresh Seeds, Proper Equipment, and Fertilizer 
Are Essential for Good Results 
• SEE OUR LINE OF CROP ESSENTIALS 
A. B. Beale & Son 
. .. ^ • .. ' 
M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y 
International || SCHOOL 
:: L E S S O N ^ 
Bv H A R O L D L. LUNDQU1ST , D. D. 
Ot The Moody Bible Institute ot Chicago. 
Released by W e s u r n Newspaper Union. 
Lesson for April 30 
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrlghled by International 
Council ot Rel igious Educat ion: used by 
permission. 
M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y 
8t. Leo 's Catholic Church 
North T w e l f t h Street 
P A G E THREB 
P A U L WINS RECOGNIT ION F O R 
G E N T I L E CHRIST IANS ^ 
LESSON T E X T : Acts 15:23b-20; Ga-
latians 2 :1. 2. 9, 10. 20. TT. 
G O L D E N T E X T : Being therefore Justi-
fied by faith, we have peace with God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ .—Romans 
8:1. 
» -
Problems and differences of opin-
ion need not be harmful if they 
are properly met and honestly set-
tled. In the churcfi at Antioch a 
question had arisen which had to ' 
be answered, authoritatively, and 
once for all. 
The early converts of the church 
were naturally f r om among the 
Jews, and they carried with them 
into their new-found faith the tra-
ditions of their religion. Some of 
them did not recognize that the sal-
vation they had in Christ was en-
tirely by grace apart f rom any 
works of the law. They not only 
felt that they must observe the law, 
trot insisted that the Gentile believ-
ers must also fulfill the Jewish rite 
of circumcision. This promptly 
raised the question whether Christ 
alone could save, or If men were 
saved by grace plus works. 
To settle this matter. Paul and 
Barnabas went up to the church at 
Jerusalem, and there a great coun-
cil discussed it f ree ly , and came to 
a decision which was then trans-
mitted by letter and a committee. 
We And— 
I. Fundamental Principle Estab-
lished—Salvation by Grace (Acts 15: 
23b-29). 
The believers at Antioch were to 
abs ta in - f rom those things which 
would hinder their spiritual prog-
ress and harm their testimony. That 
was important and right, but it must 
not be allowed to confuse them re-
garding the basis of their salvation. 
They we r e not saved by works, no, 
not even by the most commendable. 
Salivation is by grace, through 
faith, not of works, lest any man 
should boast 2:8, 9). That 
principle, w h i c h « s absolutely foun-
dational in all Christian thinking, 
was established then, and is valid 
and blessedly true for all time. 
Is it not strange, then, that a l l 
through the church's history there 
has been a determined effort on 
the part of some in the church to 
add something to God's redeeming 
grace as a ground for salvation? 
One would think that all the peoples 
of the world would re jo ice In such 
a 'g lor iously simple and altogether 
divine redemption. 
It is well worth our attention to 
observe how the matter was han- I 
died. Observe the plain rebuke giv-
en to the teachers of error in verse { 
24. It is no light matter to trouble j 
and mislead the souls of men, by 
injecting our worldly wisdom or our 
opinions, when we should be teach-
ing the truth of God's Word. 
Note that there was fine courtesy 
in sending the message to the 
church at Antioch by messengers 
who were then of distinction and 
great spiritual courage. It was not 
a case of abruptly telling this new 
church what to do, and end it ttiere, 
but of using this trying situation as 
a means of drawing the churches 
together in fellowship and mutual 
faith. 
II. Sound Pract ice O b s e r v e d -
Walking by Faith (GaL 2:1. 2, 9. 10. 
20. a > . " ~ 
f The l i fe of grace is not just some-
thing to be written or talked about, 
or to glory in. although i t Is all of 
these. It is to show forth in the 
daily walk of the Christian. 
Paul in Galatians 2 tells of his 
meeting and discussion with the 
brethren. It was all of vital impor-
tance to him and to the cause of 
Christ, but it is not the record of an 
academic argument, or the vaunt-
ing of a personal v ictory which he 
presents. 
He rises to the high point of Chris-
tian experience, the realization of 
the fact that a bel iever has died to 
self. He is crucified with Christ— 
and yet he lives. 
Yes. he lives in a newness of l i fe 
which is not his own, but Christ liv-
ing in him. There is the secret of 
real Christian living—a complete ac-
ceptance of all that Christ is, in and 
for the believer. 
This truth Is at once deeply spir-
itual and c o m p l e t e l y p r a c t i c a l . 
Again we say, it is not something 
about which one theorizes. It is an 
actuality—something which Chris-
tians can and do l ive out In daily 
experience. It is " " the l i fe which I 
now l i v e " of Which Paul speaks, j 
and that is by "the faith of the Sor. 
of God , " who loved us and ga e ' 
i Himself for us. 
To fai l to receive and appropriate 
this grace by seeking to be made 
righteous through the deeds of the , 
law is to deny the need of the death 
• of Christ, in fact, to make it a vain 
; thing. 
I Some may feel that all this is too 
i deeply theological for them, but it j 
really is not, for God does not expect 
us to explain it, but only to accept i 
I t This is His work, and it is in- i 
deed wonderful in our sight (Ps. 
139:6), but not too wonderful to re- | 
ceive by faith, to rest ahd rejoice 
in, and to declare to others. 
Services are held each Sunday 
as fol lows: 
First, third, and f i f th Sundays 
at 10 o'clock; second and fourth 
Sundays at 8 o'clock.* 
: —-— . 
A L M O C I R C U I T 
L. E. Shaffer. Fa«tor 
Worship Services: 
First Sunday, Temple Hill, at 11 
o'clock and at Independence, 2:45 
p.m. 
Second Sunday, Russells Chapel 
at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. ^ 
Third Sunday, Brooks Chapel a t 
11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Fourth Sunday. Temple Hil l , 11 
a.m. and Bethel, 2:45 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. ' ' ' 
Every one is invited to attend 
the worship services. 
E L M G R O V E B A P T I S T C H U R C H 
L. T . Daniel, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. Har-
dip Morris, superintendent. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union. 7:00 p.m., J. J. 
Roberts, director. • 
Mid-Week prayer service at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday.. 
Choir Rehearsal at 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. 
W.M.U. meets each second and 
fourth Wednesday. 
R.A.. G A.. and Y W A. meet 
Wednesday night. 
Pr ince Albert is home, on furlough 
and J. D. Adams f o rmer l y of S 
^Howard vicinity wj th Mrs. A.iahns 
visited his sister: Mrs. Tom Wi l -
kerson and Mr. Wi lkerson and 
fami ly last week, left Monday for 
Camp Shelby, Miss. J. D. has 
had 22 months' service over-sea. 
He and Mrs. Adams also visited 
their aunt, Mrs. V ic Mil ler. Other 
guests last week of the Wilkerson 
htftne were ' .their daughters, Miss 
Rebecca Sue Wilkerson "*and Mrs. 
Iva Nel l Mil ler, Mr. Mil ler and 
baby. -Wh i l e ^here they visited 
their grandmother and ' aunt. Mrs 
Hunter Wilkerson and Miss Margie. 
T h e y le f t Saturday lot their h<5me 
in Detroit-
Mr. and Mrs. Tremon Mil ler ;<nd 
daughter Fay of Detroit are visit-
ing relatives in the community. 
Randa Broach of Murray was 
a week-end visitor of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Obie Jones. 
Frank Clark with his daughter, 
Miss Bronzie Del l who spent a 
f ew days here, left last Friday to 
join- his famiTy in Detroit, who 
have work there. 
T h e wri ter having spent most1 
of the fal l and winter In Murray 
found it convenient to meet the 
bus and with helpers hand gospels j 
of John to the dTaftees In behalf i 
of South Pleasant Grove church j 
school but on March 30 the party i 
who was to have hernded the gos-
pels to the. draftees Was sidk and I 
did not mee t the bus. Bro. Mul- [ 
lins of Mui ray wi l l Thursday meet 
the bus and g i ve the 27 draftees 
a gospel ,of j f ohn . Thanks to all 
who have so generously rendered" 
assistance in furnishing the dra f -
tees the seripture booklet. 
FLINT NEWS 
Rev . and Mrs. Kingston have 
moveta to Kentucky f rom Detroit 
and are having a house built near 
Lynnv i l i e . For the present they 
are visiting .Mrs. Kingston's moth-
er. Mrs. E. D. Crass aqd Mr. Crass 
of this community. 
Litt le Miss Barbara Kay Irvari. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Irvifcn of Detroit; is. visit ing her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lock 
Hargrove. 
Mrs. Treman Pace and datfghter 
of Paducah a re visiting her par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Asher Whi t -
low. • 
Mr i . Emmett RubosLMs visit ing 
her daughter, Mrs. K. Trevathan 
and family, south of Murray. 
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Pe r ry 
were gue.-.ts of the la Iter's sister, 
Mrs. Elmus Trevathan, and M l . 
Trevathan Sunday. 
For Quick Service 
Telephone 208-J 
JACKSON PURCHASE 
OIL Q O M P A N Y ' 
S. Pleasant Grove 
Congratulations lo Harold Bran-
don. son of Mr. and Mrs. Toy 
Brandon, and Hampton Otis , Erwin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l D. Er-
win who lately rece ived the award 
of Silver Wings and the t i t le of 
lieutenant. Lieut. Erwin, who is 
home on furlough was at the. 
Pleasant G r o v e .service Sunday 
morning and made a nice talk. 
Lube Brown has built a new 
porch to his home. Hafford Story 
has built a neW stock barn and 
Hafford Cooper has remodeled a 
stock barn-jC . ... 
Several women have done most 
of the redecorating of their homes 
swapping work with none another. 
Some Q L whom are Mrs. Dennis 
Boyd, Mrs. Purn Nance, Mrs. T o m 
Erwin, Mrs. Aut ry McReynolds. 
With .so much rain and so much 
farm help being called farmers are 
discouraged, yet brighter days 
always f o l l ow the clouds. 
Prince A lber t Hart, son of Mr. . 
a i d Mrs. Lucian Har l and J. D. I 
Adams, son of the late Davis and ' 
Mary Black Adams, were greet- ' 
ihg fr iends' in Murray Saturday. 
Can You Imagine 
America Without 
Automobiles? 
It Would Be a Handicapped 
Nation 
YOUR CAR IS ESSENTIAL . . . 
IT MUST BE KEPT ROLLING! 
T H A T IS OUR JOB 
• Expert Engine Repair 
• Washing • Polishing • Greasing 
WE BUY A N D SELL USED CARS 
Bring Your Car Problems to Us 
Main Street Motor Sales 
SUPER T E X A C O S T A T I O N T E L E P H O N E 59 
206 EAST M A I ^ S T R E E T 
L O W E R Y P A R K E R T A L M A N W I N C H E S T E R 
Use our classified 
get the business. 
"ads—They 
Registered Stallion! 
# ' : 
8 2 X" Kentucky Bourbon Dare 
• Four years old. 
r 
• Sixteen hands high. 
• Weight 1100 pounds. 
• Trained five-gaited saddle 
stock. 
• Sorrel Good markings. 
- L O C A T E D A T 
PLAIN VIEW STABLES 
Fee . $25.00 
R I D I N G A C A D E M Y 
Open Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Week Day Rates . . . . . . . . . .-.. $1.00 per hour 
Sunday Rates . .* $1.50 per hour 
SAFE, GENTLE HORSES 
EVERYONE SHOULD ENJOY THIS SPORT 
- Visit The 
Plain View Stables 
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With Our Service Men 
r ~- W . C Etkins w h o has been cm-
ployed in Frankfort for the last 
f e « t years, w i l l leave, f o r induction 
into the service M a y 13 His 
f r i ends , in Murray remember him 
as" " £ > u b ' . g r a d u a t e d , f r o m M u r r a y 
High' S c h o o l , a t t e n d e d M u r j a y 
Col lege , the son of M r and Mrs 
Carlos :Elkins. f o rmer ly of M u r -
ray. His wi fe , f o rmer ly Mis$ J o 
Robertson. and l i tt le d a u g h t e r 
Diane, wil l , arr ive .this w e e k to 
make their home with Mrs E l k i n s 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Gus R o b e r t -
i m , L y n n Grove Road. 
' Mrs Wid Ellison «Miss Martha 
ftobertsoni wi l l accompany them 
ft) reside wi th her parents whi le 
6er husband is stationed on an 
island in the South Paci f ic . 
Pvt. Fred Robertson has been 
transferred f rom Camp,, Campbel l 
to Fort Ord. Cali f . 
Pvt . T o m McLean, son .of Mrs. 
Frances Coleman Johnson. Mur-
ray. hid been transferred to Hdq. 
* C o . 97th Signal Bn . Camp^Po lk . 
La- P r i o r to-this h e was stationed-
at Camp Liv ingston. La . ' 1 . 
A-c Lub ie Veale. Jr . ha* been 
visit ing bis parents Mr and Mss. 
L L Veale, West Main, f o r the 
last f e w days. Lub ie arr ived Apr i l 
4 8 f rom Cimmaron Field. Ok la -
homa City. Okla.. ' where he has 
been stationed in training as 
A rmy Av ia t i on Cadet. H 
service in June, of '43 He le f t 
Wednesday td return to Cinunoran 
Field where he expects to be- for-
two . or three vtcajcs be fore being-
transferred for further training. 
home since h e * w e n t Into the se r - ! ^ j j K l i z a b e t h J o n C 8 , 
v ice about 17 months . ago. Pvt ' 
Bobby Gene Cochran the .second K e e l C ^ r O S S l - J l T C C t O r , 
sen of Mr and Mrs Cochran, "has C f f l » ; n n e ( l J n I t a l y 
arr ived safely in Ireland accord- ^ U l I l O l l C U 111 1 U 1 1 } 
ing to messages received by his 
parents Pvt. Cochran wi l l be re- j 
membered here 'as a young fa rmer ( 
who was interested in registered [ 
stock He writes that army l i fe [ 
is alright but he is anxious to get 
th? war over and get baric t<t his 
farm. -
Word f r om Pv t Joe Ryan Coop-
er states that he has changed his 
address and is w i th -a di f ferent 
company but is still at Geiger 
Field. Wash. 
Ft Thomas. Ky.. A p r i l 18 Wil,-
i liam L Pogue, new ly inductee of 
| the United States A r m y , has been 
j sent f o rward f rom the Reception 
I Center at Fort Thomas, K y to 
A r m y A i r .Forces. Sheppard Fie ld. 
j Tfexas. ' — ~7r——-
1 Ppguie" ts-the son of- M r and "Mrs 
r Leslie Pogue of Murray and was 
a student at Murray State Col-
lege at the tithe pf his enlistment 
into the seiS-ice. ** 
K E N T I C K \ B R O T H E R S 
M E E T IN E N G L A N D 
T w o Kentucky b r o t h e l Pfc. Joe 
S. Morton and Cpl Carmon Mor^ 
ton. o f - S I w F a y . recently had their 
first reunion in a year, in Eng-
entered | land, where both -are stationed. 
Pfc. Morton visited Cpl. Morton 
at the> lat ier 's c?mp whi le on fur -
lough. M 
Pfc , Morton . is wi th the. U.S. 
A r m y Engineers and husband of 
Mrs. Sue Morton Of Murray. He 
served in A f r i ca and Sici ly and 
in such battles as Moknassy, B U 
2er te , Kasset ine Pass and others. 
He .entered, serv ice in December 
1942 at For t Bc lvo i r . Va. 
Cpl. Morton entered service in 
September 1942 and i s a mem-
ber of the A m i - A i r c r a f t unit. 
. Fr&nk.-R. Cor'hrnn -Coast G-u^ui. 
who is stationed in Salem. Mas.-
is expected to arr ive May—II f o r 
a short leave with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs Burie Cochran, this date 
happens to be the birthday of 
Frank, and wi l l be his second visit 
Miss Elizabeth Jones (p ictured 
above ) , the daughter of Mrs. A l i c e 
Jones of Haze l is now in Italy 
serving w i th the Red Cross. 
Miss. Jones w h o was staff as-
T h e b r o t h e r s a r e t h e s o n s of the sistant af the recreat ional pro-
late T S. Morton of west Hazel. 
Cpl Harmon Marine, son of Mr . 
a n d ' Mrs" George Marine. Farm-
i rig ton. Route 1. volunteered De-
cember 11. 1940 He has been jn 
£ o u t h Amer ica three years and 
TiTtF been h o m e once; ~ February~ 4r 
1944. when he was '^a l led home be-
cause o f the illness of his mother. 
He says that he is gett ing good 
food and the finest t reatment—at 
times he gets to eat f r o m a whi te 
tablecloth. 
LT. W E L L S 
Ensign O C . * W « l ! s . son of Dr. 
and Mrs . O. C. Wells, has been 
promoted to lieutenant t j .g. ) , He 
is in Porta R ico wi th the U. 'S. 
Naval A i r communications. 
R E C E I V E S L E T T E R F R O M 
E N G L I S H G I R L IN E N G L A N D 
Mrs. Gela P£rte Valent ine re-
ce ived a letter this week f rom an 
j English g ir l who knows her broth-
er, James Pate who is in the 
serv ice in England, 
quwted^ 
65 Ashburton Road 
New Show Time, 12:45 P.M. 
4 
S A T U R D A Y 
THERE S 
SOMETHING r 
A B O U T A SOLDIER 
A | C r t , First Chapter of "Captain Amer ica " and 
rVL iOVS . I a s t Chapter of "The Flying Cadets" 
4 S U N D A Y A N D M O N D A Y b 
Vernon C Wilson, son of Mr . 
and Mrs R H Wtt*5fi. entered" the 
'service ' June 2, 1943. and is wi th 
the rfvedical C.L.R. ComparfT"*" He 
has been home ori* furlough and 
w i l l return to C a m p Maxey . Tex . 
_ _ L * W Rogers. J r . and Nor vis. 
Cathey enlisted in the U.S. Mar ine 
C. rps Apr i l 19. and expect to re-
ce ive their call t 5 -ac t i ve duty 
about June 1. A m o n g the 27 w h o 
were examined, f o r Marine Corps 
•service that day in Louisv i l le , 
only f i v e passed tfie r igid tests. 
gram has recent ly ^een promoted 
to P rogram Director. She j o ined 
the Red Cross in January. 1943, 
and rece ived her tra ining in 
Washington. D. C. Her f irst for -
eign assignment was in Nor th A f -
rica where she served unti l No -
v e m b e r 1943 when she w a s sent to 
Italy. — 
Miss Jones, w h o graduated f r om 
HazH High school and Murray 
State Col lege, taught sehool in De-
eattn\ Ala and whi l e " there took 
Nurses T ra in ing and rece ived her 
diploma fur 150 hours jol nursing 
service. 
Miss Jone? has two sisters. Mrs. 
Charley Robertson - of West Main 
street, and Miss Hazel Jones em-
ployed in the o f f i ce at C a m p T y -
son. both of whom rece ived de-
grees f r om M u r m y State. ~ 
Lowe l l K e y is wi th home fo lks 
.on a f e w days ' fur lough f r o m a 
camp in Cal i fornia. 
Cpl. Quinton S-ims. sop of J. W. 
Sims. Lynn G r ^ t . a r r i v ed " home 
Saturday for 10*days to visit his. 
father. Cpl. Sims volunteered 
three. years v a ijo f o r >er\-ice. He 
graduated fr.ofe L y n n Grove High 
School and attendedJMurray State 
Col lege . • . ' '-
La Junta A r m y A i r Fie ld. Colo. 
James L. Boyd, of 409 South. 
Sixth street, Murray. Ky . . has been 
a warded. -*he" t tW^ f Jvf i n gs of a pi l-
ot at this advanced two-eng ine 
pi lot school • of the A A F Tra ining 
C o m m a n l ~ 
He was graduated as a Second 
Laeutenant a f ter complet ing the 
f inal phase of f l ight training as 
an Av ia t i on Cadet and i f . qual i f i ed 
now for specialized combat - t ra in-
ing. He was graduated f r om Mur-
ray Tra in ing School and attended 
Murray State Teachers Col lege. 
He is the son of L e e Boyd, Water 
Va l ley . Ky. . and the husband of 
the f o rmer Miss Rachael Sammons. 
La Junta A r m y A i r Field, func-
tioning under the Western F ly ing 
Training Command, is located in 
j southeastern Colorado, four miles 
f rom the city OT La Junta. Stu-
dent f l i e rs w h o have completed 
basic training are g iyen advanced 
f l y ing instruction here in two 
types of two-e i ig lne planes, the 
AT-17, or Cesana "Bobcat " , and the 
AT-24 .1 sl ightly mod i f i ed Mit -
chell bomber. 
in March^ and reported to Fort 
George G. Meade, Md. f o r oversea 
assignment. 
Pvt . I rvan is a graduate of Mur-
ray State. Co l l ege and be fore en-
tering • Ihe army was employed by 
This letter is the N a v y Personnel as associate 
inspector, National F i reworks, Inc., 
Mayf ie ld , Ky . , where he and Mrs. 
He l l o Ge la , . 
You wi l l be surprised to rece ive 
Napier Field." Ala., Apr i l 15—Fred 
Mi l ton Wells. 20. of Murray. K y . . 
today received the si lver wings of 
an A r m y A i r Forces pilot and 
w a s s w o r n ln 'a^ a second- lieuten-
ant* at ceremonies at Napier Field, 
Alabama, an advanced single-en-
gine pilot training school of the 
A r m y A i r Fo rces Tra in ing fcom-
mand. «». 
Son\i f Dr. and Mrs. A . C. Wells. 
1109 West O l i ve s t ree t Murray, 
Ky. . Lt. Wel ls is a graduate of 
Murray High School Pr ior f o en-
listment in the A A F . Lt . Wel ls was 
a student at Murray State Col lege; 
and Uh ive rshy of Kentucky . 
a letter f r om E n g l f a d and f r o m 
somedhe yuu do not know, but as 
J im and I are great f r iends he 
asked m e to wrrte yottr - S o here 1 
am dropping you a f e w lines. 
First t>f al l let me tell you J im 
is gett ing on f ine and is quite 
wel l , but al l the same he is p o k -
ing f o rward so much to seeing and 
being with you al l and this t ime 
fo r always. 
When w e are together, he of ten 
tel ls me about you and your l i t t le 
boy and most of a l l—his mother, 
f o r l i e says she worr ies about him 
so, please tel l her not to wor ry too 
much as maybe he wi l l be with 
her sooner than she thinks. 
I know you have never met me 
and I don't expect it w i l l ever 
happen but I hope you~wi l l please 
me by answering* my letter, al-
though I am not 'much good at let-
ter wri t ing it would make me vCfy 
happy if you would just drtfp m e 
Jl f e w lines. r -
I 'm afraid I shall have to clrise 
now. tel l ing yotl once again not to 
-Wurry~ov4fr J im too much: 
Yours sincerely. 
Miss. V i cky May 
Whrtley Estate i Irvan made their humc for two 
Reading | years. 
19th January , „ , , b r 0 t h c r S | l t B o b E | r v a n 
I ajso Is stationed somewhere in 
a cable last week f rom her hus-
band, Cpl. John Outland. He has 
arr ived in England and is in the 
A i r Corps. C p l Outland fcas been 
in the service fo r 16 months.* His 
w i f e and l itt le daughter are mak-
ing their home with Mrs. Out-
land's parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Stark of K irksey . 
P f c Brice C. Edwards, son of 
Mrs. . O r v i l l e Edwards is in I ta ly. street. 
He has been overseas f o r 16 
months and ha^ served in North 
.Afr ica. He was trained in Camp 
Mrs Eula McClure of_ Murray 
rece ived ^ o r 3 that. her son, J. D. 
McClure . Navy , is overseas. 
Clabourne. La. for t w o months be-
fore he was sent across. He has 
never had a fur lough. His father 
died last month. He wr i t es real 
o f ten to his mother. . -
C p l . ' Boyd Champion. U.S.M.C.. 
^ I son of Mrs. Maud Champion, is 
Miss Annie Wi l l i s rece ived w o r d ] overseas H e was an instru*^or 
that her nephew. Pv t . James Bur-
ton... was home on fur lough w i th 
his p&reytsT Mr. and. Mrs. Dennis 
Burton of Detroit and had got-
ten m a r r i e d . " 
Pv t W D 
f u r l o u g h " the 
JSet D B Grubbs 
is home- on furlough. 
Extra Added Attraction! 
IN HITS L IKE A T W O - T O N BLOCK-BUSTER! 
" W I T H THE MARINES A T - T A R A W A " 
1?{ TECHNICOLOR 
Plus . . . 
Flicker Flashback 
Sports 
NEXT T H U R S D A Y & FRIDAY 
Citv 
^V-MwJmZJLJ Havoc 
\ ///Thayer wctyni^. • , 
L t ! Gene Boyd 
JF*Ja He i s in Medical Departments 
M the A i r Corp and is "account- j 
able f o r medical^ supplies at the ' 
base JTosp'Ital and sub bases. I 
A - C James W. Robinson. Squad I 
H Sect ion 4-—52nd. C.T.D.. ' A C . 1 
Bu ' l e r University. Indianapolis. 
Ir.d is with the A i r Forces.- He 
volunteered November 3. 1943, He j 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ta l -
madge Robinson, and was a stu-
dent of Murray High School. 
Pv t Wi l l iam C. Shelton. son of 
; Mr r.nd Mrs J W Shelton of 
; Sr.u'.h F i f teenfh street, vo lunteer-
L ed -' ' ri u . ' - • • " pu-d by U. S. Ma -
j rines September 3. 1942 " He train-
and & paratrooper. He wr i tes his 
m o t h e r t h a t h e is s e e i n g some fat-
j tc-restif .g p l a c e s . •it-
Mrs. Champion's other son, CpL 
j L l o yd F lenoy Champion, a : mi l i -
Itary police in Iran, wro te her this week and included some kodak . pictures of the- conference of 
J Roosevelt, Stal in, „ and Churchi lL 
if Cal i fornia j Other pictures of natives and some 
- of fHmself wdre included. Cpl. 
I Champion looked to be much 
in Sarasota. ' heavier than he .was when he left 
L a s s i t e r w a s h o m e o n 
past w e e k . 
ed at 




He is with 
ffietitian 
Diego and * is in the 
cific. He. spent several 
t j n the hospital but is able 
out now. 
•s Shelton is at San 
his w i f e - i s With -him. 
boff ibardicr school as 
p , a r l . 
T e x . 
Leon S. Henry, Sl-c, volunteered 
Qc toba 28. 1942. H e is the son of 
Mrs. Fannie Henry, 205 South 
He attended 'high 
school. at N e w Concord and Mur* 
ray. He was work ing in M ich i -
gan when he entered the Navy . 
r V T . J O H N T . I R V A N 
A R R I V E S IN E N G L I N D 
Pvt . Jotyn T. I rvan has arr ived 
safely in England, according to 
word - rece ived last .week by his 
w i f e . Mrs. Rebecca Farmer Irvan 
Pv t . I rvan entered the armed ser-
v ice in October, 1943, f r om E L 
Senj . Harrison he transferred1, to 
Camp Wheeler . Ga., In fantry R e ; 
placement Center-- whore he 
ce iyed 17 weeks basic training. 
Pv t . Irvan w a ^ j h o m e on fur lough 
M a x w e l l Field, Ala. — A m o n g 
those recently promoted to f i rs t 
lieutenant -St this air ba.>e .was 
2nd Lieut. Isaac . H. Harris, of 
Murray . K y . 
Lieutenant Harris is a physics 
instructor f o r the pre- f l i ght school. 
% Vc 
M U R R A Y LUMBER CO. 
Phone 262 
F R E E I N S P E C T I O N 
T H U R S D A 
Servi 
Dan Jr. Mc 
Hazel High sc 
'43 and who 
years per fect 
ducted into tl 
26, and recei\ 
ing " at Great 
to the Univers 
cording to the 
T o Parents— 
Dear Friends: 
Your son' is 
of men recen 
the Navy ' s ra> 
probably w r i t 
you of his 
which he is 
communication 
Y o u have < 
proud of h im 
tion for this ty 
been chosen b 
l ieves that h 
abil it ies which 
important post 
Not ice—If 3 
with Arthr i t is 
Something 
Write for F I 
H I N S O N 
208 N. 10th S 
You girls who 1 
eml i or who ! 
monthly period 




build up red blo< 
and energy — ln 
Taken as dire* 
lets la one. of th 
to get. .precious 
Just try them, ! 
you, too, dou't r 
low label dLrecU 
lydia Pmkh 







A n d Y o u r S t r e n g t h and 
E n e r g y Is Be low P a r 
It may be cauaed by disorder of kid-
ney function that perm:ta poison "ta 
waste to accumnlate. For truly many 
people feci tired, weak and miserable 
when the kidneyc fail to remove eace«a 
acids and other waste matter from the 
bl^od. 
You may suffer nagxmg backache, 
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizz.m-sa, 
getting up night*, leg pa ns, swelling. 
Sometimes frequent ana scanty ur na-
tion with smarting and burning is an-
other sign that something is wrong with 
the kidneys or bladder. ^ 
Tticrp ihtfUld b* &6 doubt that p r o m p t - 1 
treatment is wiser than neglect. I'se 
D m ' i Pith, lt is-better td rely oa a 
medicine that has won countrywide ap-
{roval than on something less favnrahly nown. Down's ha/e been tried and test-
ed many years. Are at all drug store*. 
Get Doom today. 
DOANS PILLS 
Bank Money Orders A re Lower in Price 
Than Postal Money Orders — And Just 
as SAFE, Too ! 
* a v v 
4 N D K E E P E M 
M A N Y H A V E F O U N D OUR N E W 
CAPITOL 
A D M . PRICES: 12c—20c—25c 
• • S A T U R D A Y - S U N D A Y • • 
THRU BANDIT BULLETS AND INDIAN ARROWS L 
V . THE PONY E X P R E S S 
RIDES! 
Money Orders^ 
A Safe and Economical Way to 
Send Money By Nail Not Wee 
• No Red Tape • No Blanks to Fill Out — Just Ask 
Compare these low fees with similar services elsewhere r 
M O N E Y ORDERS IN THIS B A N K COST: 
From $5.00 to $300^)0 - 15c per hundred 
From $301.00 to $500.00 ' . V , • • 50c 
Above that amount one-tenth of I per cent per-hundred 
We Invite You to Investigate and Use the Many Services Offered by This Bank 
* 
Peoples Savings Bank 
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Service Notes tor wi th the Navy . During the 19 
weeks he wi l l be here, he wi l l be 
working ve ry hard. For ty- four 
hours eve ry week he w i l l be de-
voted to the classroom. He must 
become -proficient in sending and ' 
receiving of coded messages, and 
he must learn typing, radio p ro - , 
cedure and naval indoctrination. | 
This is a rigorous schedule, but I 
it is preparing him f6r a position 
of great responsibility. 
Hunter Receives 
Purple Heart 
received by his wi fe , the former 
Miss Margaret Belcher who resides 
in Paducah. 
Sgt. Cochran attended Murray 
Tra ining School and volunteered 
in November 1942 He is with the 
Engineers Av ia t ion in England 
The letter is quoted: 
Mrs. Margaret Cochran , 
1409 Burnett Street 
Paducah. Ky . 
Dear Madam, 
I t is my pleasure to announce 
the award of the Good Conduct 
Medal to your husband, S-Sgt. 
Robert W. Cochran. 
- Such award is made on the basis 
of exemplary behavior ,^ef f ic iency, 
and f ide l i ty , and ref lects most 
f avo rab ly upon the recipient. 
It is a matter of personal pride 
to me, that a soldier of such qual-
i f ication is included within the 
elements of this command. 
Ernes* P. Snortum, Jr. 
1st L t CE 
Commanding " C " Co. 
In. The list fo l lows: 
Capt. Hal Houston 
Capt. Cl i f ton Thurman 
Sgt. Clay Cope land 
Capt. E. D. Fisher ^ 
L t Robert Hahs 
Capt. Holmes Ell is 
L t . " Woodf in Hutson 
Lt. James Moore 
Lt. L . F. Fow le r 
Pvt . Ed W. Farmer 
Sgt. George Bufst Scott 
A - C Harold Glen Doran 
Lt. Frank Ellis 
Leon S. Henry, S 1-c 
. Joseph Benton Carter, S 1-c 
Ma j/ Henry*" B. Scott 
" Cpl Jamfes D. Story 
En. Haron W£.st 
Ray Waggoner 
George R. Wi lson 
Harold Cunningham 
John Calvin Nanney 
Wade Graham 
Gene Graham 
Bil ly Joe Huie 
L. L. Veale, Jr. 
Gene. Patterson 
T W O C A L L O W A Y Y O U T H S Safffi Holcomb 
JOIN T H E N A V Y J D Hamilton 
Wi l l i am Harvey Madis and A I - Bernard Bel l 
f red Brent Hughes have been ac- Cpl. Gar l and .W. Hunter 
cepted in the N a v y and wi l l go to Carl Ferrara * 
Louisv i l l e for their f inal exams Bobby Grogan 
May 1, according to a Sun-Demo- Pe r ry Hendon 
crat report. Truman Eugene Jones 
— Clough Venable, Yeoman 1-c 
Garv in Finney, son of Mrs. Del l Cpl. Harmon Mar ine 
F i n n e y - a r r i v e d in Seatt le Thurs- Dolphus Denham 
day and is expected to arr ive here Pvt. Wi l l iam C. Shelton 
Suhday. He wired~his mother as S-Sgt, G. W. F^ughn 
soon as he landed and told her he S. T-<r teon HSnry - ' — ' 
i was on . his way home. H e has W i l l Moore La t imer 
been in the Aleutians fo r 27 T - S g t Dick B idewe l l 
j months. He volunteered Decern- Capt. James Bishop 
ber, 1939. and had been in service 
at Ft. Custer f o r two years be fore 
Pear l Harbor. His was the' f irst 
star to be placed on the service 
f l ag in the First Christian church. I 
He is a graduate of Murray State 
College. 
His brother, Ralph Vernon Fin-
ney, has been in a hospital in 
•New Hebr ides suffering f rom a 
f o o U j n j u r y . He wrote his mother 
i h a l his loot out of t ^ - e a s t 
in an iron brace. He was in the 
invasion in Bouganvi l le. Capt. 
E. D. Fisher, f o rmer l y a surgeon 
here, has been in attendance to 
' Ralph Vernon and they enjoy ex -
1 changing home news. 
Lex ie N. Boggess 
George Ed Overbey 'passed pre-
induction exam and commiss-
ioned be fore induction) 
Boody Russell 
A l f r ed E. Houston 
Wells Love t t 
James H Mil ler 
J<-e Paschall 
Bill Pogue 
Maj. Fount Russell 
Charles Murray Thompson 
Lt. Fred M. Wel ls 
Dan Jr. Merre l l , a graduate of 
Hazel High school in the class of 
'43 and who had a record of 10 
years perfect attendance, was in-
ducted into the N a v y on January 
26, and rece ived his "boot train-
ing " at Great Lakes, has been sent 
to the Univers i ty of Wisconsin, ac-
cording to the fo l l ow ing letter: 
T o Parents— 
Dear Friends: 
Your son' is among a new group 
of men recently assigned here to 
the Navy ' s radio schoo l H e has 
probably wri t ten t o you to t e l l 
you of his advanced training 
which he is rece iv ing in radio 
communications. 
Y o u have e v e f y reason to be 
proud of h im because of his Selec-
tion for this type of work. He has 
been chosen because the N a v y be-
l ieves that he possess^ special 
abilities which qua l i f y fflm f o r the 
important post of a radio opera-
Tel l your fr iends of your son's 
success—and rest assured he wi l l 
receive the best training the N a v y 
has to o f f e r . " 
This let ter was rece ived by Mr. 
and l i ra . R M. Patty , foister 
grandparents of Dan Jr., and in 
whose home he g rew up and fro jn 
whom he received his f irst t ra i l -
ing. ; — 
Visitors in this o f f ice a f e w days 
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Petty, jtQld br ie f-
ly oX their l i f e How they had 
taken into their l\ome f i v e chil-
dren f r om the Kentucky Orphans 
Home and reared them. They have 
become f i n e and* useful citizens. 
Mr. and Mrs. Petty, stated they 
had helped to rear the foster grand 
children. 
Needless to say, Mr. and Mrs. 
Petty have sacrif iced much in or-
der to g i v e the children the ad-
vantages which helped them to 
become useful. Howeve r , they 
want - no praise or "commendation 
saying they had been fu l l y repaid 
for any sacri f ice they had made 
in the l ove and respect of their 
foster children and grandchildren-
Dan Jr. writes his grandparents 
regularly and says he is en joy ing 
the wo rk to which he has been 
assigned and is work ing hard. 
Congratulations Dan on your 
achievements and to your grand-1 
j parents w h o are so proud of you. 
Another foster grandson of the 
Pettys. 'Jr-R. Henderson, is serving 
with the A r m e d Forces over seas. 
Garvin F inney 
I. W. Rogers, Jr. 
Norv is Cathey 
Quinton S ims 
S IX C A L L O W A Y M E N T O 
T A K E A P T I T U D E T E S T S 
Six Cal loway county, Kentucky 
men • are rece iv ing their initial 
naval indoctrination at the U.S. 
Nava l Tra in ing Station, Great 
Lakes, 111. 
Their "boo t " training consists of 
instruction in seamanship, mil i-
tary driR" and general naval pro-
cedure. During this period a se-
ries of aptitude tests w i l l be taken 
by the recruits to determine 
whether they wi l l be assigned to 
a Nava l Serv ice School or to im-
mediate act ive duty at sea. 
The i r recruit training completed, 
these 'men w i l l spend a period of 
leave at home. They are: John 
H. Harper, 27, husband of Mrs. 
Sarah J. Harper. Dexter ; Raymond 
G. Stevens, 28. husband of Mrs. 
N e v n -V. Stevens, Farmington; 
Earl A . Dunn, 26, husband of Mrs. 
Martha E. Dunn, Hazel; C l i f ford 
W. Sullivant, 28. husband of Mrs. 
Thcoru Sull ivant, 1210 Main S t ; 
Graham B. Jones, 28, husband of 
Mrs. Pauline W. Jones, 114 South 
Tenth street, both of Murray ; and 
Joseph R. Walker . 36, husband of 
Mrs. Bessie B^ Walker, N e w Con-
cord. 
Mrs. W L. Parr (Isabel Ca in ) of 
Mayf ie ld was. the week-end guest 
of fr iends in Murray. 
DR. O. C. WELLS 
Optometrist 
103 No. 5th Phone 194 C p l Garland W. Hunter, pic-
'tjured above, who has been award-
ed the Purp le Heart, is back in 
the United States a f ter serving in 
N e w Guinea, Cpl. Garland has 
also rece ived several* medals for 
marksmanship, tKe good conduct 
ribbon, and is now doing mil i tary 
pol ice duty. 
Cpl. Hunter was teaching at 
Nucla, Colo., Where be volunteered 
in- the army. Cpl. Hunter, who is 
stat ioned at Camp Roberts, Calif., 
has also been awarded the Asiat ic 
Theater Ribbon, and the American 
Theater Ribbon. 
A N E I G H T H A A F B O M B E R 
S T A T I O N , Eng land- l s t L t Harlan 
K . Inglis, pilot in combat mission, 
has been decorated with the A i r 
Medal with one Oak Leaf Cluster. 
He piloted 1st Lt. Josalle, naviga-
tor, 3129 W. 78th Place. Los A n -
geles,^,. Calif., on a f l y ing fortress 
combat mission which earned, Lt. 
Josalle the Distinguished F ly ing 
Cross and the A i r Medal wi th 
Three Oak Clusters for numerous 
'boipbing attacks over G e r m a n y 
and German-held territory. 
Lt. Ingl is was a member of the j 
Murray High School faculty when j 
he volunteered fo r service, and a 
graduate of Murray Statfc College. 
Not ice—If you are Suffering 
wi th Arthr i t is or Rheumatic Pains 
Something Can Be Done! 
Write f o r F R E E Information to 
I I I N S O N ' S I N S T I T U T E 
208 N. 10th St.. Richmond. Ind. 
Now Many Wear 
FALSE TEETH 
With Little Wor ry 
Eat, talk, laugh and sneeze w i th - , 
out fear of insecure false teeth 
dropping, slipping or wabbl ing . 
F A S T E E T H holds plates f i rmer and 
more comfortably. This pleasant 
powder has no gummy, gooey, pas-
'l Women Who 
Suffer 
* from SIMPLE 
ty taste or feel ing. Doesn't cause 
nausea. It 's alkaline (non-acid) . 
C h e c k s "plate odor" (denture 
breath). Get F A S T E E T H at a n y 
drug store. 
Cpl. E lv in C. Phil l ips, Camp 
Maxey , Tex . , is v is i t ing his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geroan Phil l ips 
of 305 No r th »Four th street.. Ryan K ing S. 2-c, is with the 
Ships Company, c-o Main Garage, 
Great Lakes, 111., according to his 
wi fe , who is residing in McKenz ie , 
Tenn. S. 2-c K ing has f inished 
boot training and has been assign-
ed to dr iv ing a truck. He o^er^ted 
the King 's Bus L ine whi le in Mur-
-xa j t .— — — ' 
T I M E — 
Friday, April 28, 8:01 P. M Pvt. Louis Charles Ryan, Camp 
Crowder. Mo., has been spending 
several days wi th his pin*ent§, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nat Ryan, Poplar street, 
Murray. Pvt . Ryan visited his 
wi fe , the f o rmer Miss Martha Sue 
Key , Detroit. Mieh., last week and 
j e t t r rned to M u r r a y be fore ' report-
ing to Camp C r o w d e ^ Tuesday of 
this week. V 
Tou girls who suffer from simple an-
emia or who lose so much during 
monthly periods that you feel uredl 
weak, "dragged ot t t "vdue to low blood 
Iron — start today — try Lydla Pink-
ham's TABLETS — one of the greatest 
blood-Iron tonics you can buy to help 
build up red blood to get more strength" 
and energy — In such cases. 
Taken as directed—Pinkham's Tab-
lets is one. of the very be*t home ways 
Just try them»fOr 30 days—tlfen see If 
you, too, don't remarkably benefit. Fol-
low label directions. Worth trying! 
Dolphus Denham, son of Mrs. 
Ol l is Denham of Haze l is now at 
Grosse Isle, Mich. Dolphus volun-
teered fo r the N a v y in October 
1943. at the age 9f 17. He took his 
"boot training" at Great Lakes, 
and was-' then sent to his present 
assignment. -——~ 
P L A C E — 
Murray High Auditorium 
Pfc . CJeorge W. Holland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs:. Herman Hol land of 
Hazel, Route 3, is n o w at Camp 
Fori-est. Tenn. HP hecn in 
the s e r v i c e , f o r about 18 months. 
He trained at Ft. Bragg. N. C. and 
had" special work at Leh igh Uni-. 
versity at Bethlehem, Penn. 
„ E V E N T — 
The annual event you have been voting 
for, so don't miss it! 
Pvt. Ben Berry of Camp Gruber, 
Muskogee, Oklahoma, spent last 
week-end wi th his parents, tpr . 
and Mrs. B. F. Berry . He Was 
jo ined in Murray b ^ Mrs. Ben 
Bi'iTy of Pittsburgh, Pa. Lt W i l -
dy Ber ry o f Moody Field, Va l -
dasta, Ga. spent Saturday withy 
Mrs. Berry and l i tt le son, and 
with his parents^ Df . and Mrs. 
Berry. • 
G L E N HODGES, N A V Y , 
C A B L E S M O T H E R 
Glen C. Hodges, aviation ma-
chinist mate, 2-<r, cabled his moth-
er. Mrs. Eddie Hodges, South 
Eighth Street, Thursday, Apr i l 20: 
" N o news fo r sometime. My 
thoughts are wi th you. Best wishes 
and good luck. G l enn " . , 
Glen volunteered October "4l 
and was we l l into the serv ice 
when Pear l Harbor happened. His 
mother had not heard f rom him in 
a long time. He has been on' a 
car r i e r -a t sea fo r months. 
His sisters are Mrs. R. D. Langs-
ton, Mrs. Jessie Barnes. Hazel . 
Mrs. C a l h e Outland. and brother, 
L . F. Hodges, and were del ighted 
to hear f r om him, too. 
Pvt . Dan C. Hutson has been 
transferred f r om Michigan State 
College, engineer ing division, To 
the Signal Corps at Camp Crow-
der, Mo. Mrs. Hutson, nee Miss 
Emma Sue Gibson, w i l l remain in 
Michigan until May when she wi l l 
rece ive her master degree. Pvt . 
Hutson is the son of Mr. afld Mrs. 
N. P . Hutson. 
We Intend to Put on the 
Best Entertainment She's A Soldiers 
« ' Sweetheart 
More Men From 
Calloway In The 
Service -
Pvt . Van Huie le f t Monday 
Oight to return to Camp Roberts. 
Cali f , f o l l ow ing a f i l r lough wi th 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Li lburn 
Huie.' Another son of Mr. -ahd 
Mrs. Huie, A - C B i l l y Joe Huie. 
l e e tn t l y been translcrred 
f rom Oklahoma Ci !y "to Garden 
City, Kansas. 
Listed here are qames of Callo-
way men who are in the service 
and who were entered by routes 
other than the local draft board. 
Some of them went in as reserve 
officers, some went in as volun-
teers ; others went in commission-
ed direct ly f r om civi l ian l i fe and 
others went in as students in spe-
cial programs. T h e list is incom-
plete but is g rowing with the 
help of fr iends who send into this 
o f f i ce such information. The list 
w i l l be continued as names come 
Pvt . Wi l l iam R. Al lbr i t ten. son 
of Mr. and «Mrs. E. M. A l lbr i t ten 
of Puryear, - Route 1, J is at Camp 
Phill ips, Kansas. He entered the 
A r m y more than a year ago. He 
trained at^JEL. Lewis . Waste, but* 
was in Shreveport , La. be f o re his 
present assignment- , P v t A l lbr i t -
ten writes he is f ine. Al lbr i t ten 
was home on fur lough last fal l . 
L o c a t i o n : F o u r inir S o u t h o f 
Murray " , a n d o n e m i . E a s t of 
M i d w a y , at M i l l e r ' s C ro s s 
R o a d s . S e e b i g A d v t . l a te r . 
J. >1. T h o m a s , 
W a y l a m l P e r r y S T A R R I N G 
Jane Roberts 













John Mac Carter 
Magdeline "Bourland 
Lt . Daln Parker, recently award-
ed the Purp le Hear!, is out of a 
hospital where he was treated fo r 
injuries received in the batt le of 
Cassino and jis^ beyond the danger 
line, according to his father R. R. 
Parker , who- hears f r om him 
often. 
M U R R A Y S O L D I E R O N B E A C H -
H E A D M E M B E R O F P O W E R F U L 
A N T I - A I R C R A F T U N I T 
W I T H T H E F I F T H A R M Y . 
I t a l y—Cp l . Wi l l i am D. L e e of 
Murray, Ky. , is a member of an 
A l l i ed F i f th A r m y anti-aircraft 
unit which has been on the Anz io 
beachhead since the assault land-
ings on January 22rjd, and which 
Capt. and Mrs. E. A . Whee le r o f . 
Dyersburg. Tenn. spent last Wed-
nesday and Thursday wi th Mr. 
and Mrs. Dew<?y ^elson. Capt. 
Wheeler was a close f r iend of Mrs^ 
Nelson's son, Lt. C. C.1 Hughes.' 
They r e c e i v e d ' their training to-
gether in this country at Maxwe l l 
Field. Ala. and at Midland. Texas, 
and were sent overseas at the 
same time. Capt. Whee ler was 
wi th Lt. Hughes on the day be-
f o r e the latter was sent on his last 
mission. 
GRADUATION GIFTS 
FOR THE CLASS OF '44 
S - S G T R. W C O C H R A N WO.NS 
G O O D C O N D U C T R I B B O N 
S-Sgt. Robert " B o b " W. Coch-
ran, son of Mr. and Mrs. V i rg i l 
Cochran. Murray. Route % 1, has 
been awarded the Good Conduct 
Ribbon, according to a message 
MiTke a suitable selection here for your 
sons and daughters. This is their- only 
high school Graduation. 
A T F I R S T 
JIGN OF A 
Word has been received that 
Pv t . James Robert Hard ipg has 
safely reached his destination in 
England. Pvt . Harding is the son 
of Mrs. Irma Harding o f , • the 
qpunty and the late Mr. Louis 
Harding. 6«6 TABlfTS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 
T e l e p h o n e 6 4 
W e D e l i v e r 
Murray Consumer! 
Coal & Ice Co. 
Manhattan and Enro 
Shirts. White , plain, 
and fancy. 
Congratulations to all grad-
uates of the Class of 1944! Residents are urged to get all trash, 
rubbish, cans and the like on the front in 
boxes or containers accessible to workers. 
On Apri l 12, 1944 
the N E W Y O R K L I F E IN-
S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y ; ~th-The city will furnish trucks to take up 
trash of all kihds, starting Wednesday at 
noon. Property owners must have same 
at edge of curb in containers easy to han-
tered its 100th year, of pro-
tecting the fami ly and serv-
ing the nation. Through all 
the years since it started busi-
ness as a mutual company the 
N E W Y O R K L I F E has been 
a strong haven of protection. 
T h e Company looks f o rward 
earnestly to the responsibili-
ties and great opportunities 
which l ie ahead. 
Wembley and Botany 
Ties — Silk, Wools, in 
beautiful styles. 
Manhattan Handker-
chiefs in beautiful 
YOU SAVE WHEN TOU BUY II 
• AMAZING tOW MICE 
• REOTICRS YOUR HOME »ETTH 
••REEFS I I BEAUTIFUL LONGER 
COVERS MORE SURFACE 
• - S A V E S REPAINTINGS—IT WASHES EASILY 
REEFS ITS BEAUTY LONGER 
whites. 
TRUCKS WILL BE AROUND ONCE 
O N L Y . . . 
Socks! . . . Interwoven 
and Coopers . . Choice 
selections. 
See our complete line 
of items suitable for HAVE YOUR TRASH READY! 
Special Occasions, R."H. Thurman 
Representing 
New York Life 
I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y 
Murray, K y . 
MURRAY PAINT & WALL -
PAPER CO. * 
North Fifth Street Phone 323 W. B. PARKER, 
Chief of Police 
BY ORDER OE CITY COUNCIL 
CORN-AUSTIN CO 
W H E R E M E N T R A D E ' 




1 P A C E S I X 
" * 
K I R K S E Y S O C I E T Y MKCTS 
S. ... K ^ 
Chris; 
Vie- h" 
o n Apr i l 15. w r h T l meir. lxi p m - . 
C M T*i. p j n u m ' I- ]'.. » -
S i . t J. • C'.-i- l \ d.-v •:. r - t 
a t M r y H P Blank, nship. solo, j 
It Is Mann r.i In ' Mv H. j r t . > } - L 
J iwe B lanker ship. IrSKWl . d j c m * ' 
• i i .x M . ' t*- 1 - 1 1 v ' 1 • I'J^MCI .nnf-
. Mrs. Edna S w i f u L~.-t Day J 
Mrs. E f f i e H - i . l r v and M r v B t n i e j 
Watdrup: T h e ; QjJT s Missionary ; 
Les*"n. Jaiie_ W h a U 
A . U f » n C " d Would T e a c h j 
Us. M r » Odic Edw«r<fc: The Lc - | 
of The Miss ^ Jo I 
Wajdr< p: duet. Mrs. Blankenship 
..nd Mrs Edward- roll caU. Mary 
Re id ; business session, conducted I 
by president: report of the Annu.il 
Conference by Chrysteilp Palmer."1' 
and benediction by. the pastoc. 
emc£ . „ l tl . WP* background. 
. - V .-r and n jda iduaLity in 
ly ?u 
H o f W M n we ! e Mewiames W-l-
liam Purdom-. -Roy Fanner . Aut ry 
F. ritu i. Edith Dulaney. Luthei 
RoberUon. «ttd M i t » Ruth Stfxton 
M » i | | W | i Shelby Hadden. A . L . 
Rhr*it DaV« i A Id r a h . T W 
C: ..wford.- and N o e L Melugin com-
p«.>id the program e o p j i ^ i t t ^ 
THE LEDGER k TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY 
CCS oi Southern Hell 
MRS W E L I - S N A M E D H O M E 
D E P A R T M E N T C H A I R M A N 
Mrs ; 0 C. Wel ls was elected 
chairman i if the Home Depart-
ment of the Murray Woman's Club 
ThsradftV afternoon at the regular 
monthly meet ing hi Id at the club-
house. O iher of f icers elected were : 
_Mr$. Kbe l M c l u ^ \ .a- chairman: 
M r s Muke O w r b v . secretary ana 
treasurerp 
The program wv.s. composed of 
t w o piano numbers by Dr. Charles 
A . Su-mburg of Murray State col-
lege; a reading by Mtsy Mtt t ic BT»-
mar of the co l lege : ai)d a talk on 
" Inter ior Decorating' by Mrs. 
- Jamc> -Hart of Murray.—Mrs. Hart ; 
Back the Attack 
By Buying 
War Bonds! 
W O O D M E N C I R C L E MEETS 
A T C L U B H O U S E 
T h e W o o d m e n Circ le met at the 
Woman ' s Club house on Thurs-
day evening. Ap r i l 13 with a 
splendid attendance.. •* 
Mrs. Martha Carter, guardian, 
prt Mded. T h e program consisted 
of ritualistic work and routine 
business. Miss Beau ton Kerterson 
I was awarded the attendance prize. 
, MISS D I U G U I D C O M P L I M E N T S 
MRS. T O M F E N T O N 
! Miss* Barbara Diuguid had 
j guests at her home Saturday 
•morning for a cocal-cola party 
honoring Mrs. Tom Fen tin 'H i l da 
Far l ey ) , w h o wi th Lt. Fen ton. has 
recent ly -come " f r o m San Antonio , 
Tex.-s f o r a visit w i t h re lat ives in 
Murray T h e morn ing hours w e r e 
spent informally. ' Dainty re fresh-
ments were served f rom a beau-
t i fu l ly appointed tabic which was 
centered with s l ow bowl of pink 
' TUttl>s. ~ . ' • . 
Guests were close fr iends of the 
honoree. ' 
R O B E R T S - M A R R * 
Char ire S Marr j m d . Mr.-v, L i l l i e 
Sinith Rober ts wore quiet ly mar-
ried at the home o f R e v ,1 W. Rog-
ers. jxistor of the Memor ia l Bap-
tist Church. Wednesday afternoon. 
Apr i l 19. at 4 o'clock, the Rev . 
Rogers -say ing the ceremony. Only-
a f ew fr iends we r e present. They 
w i l l make their home in Murray, 
whe r e Mr ?4»rr is employed by the 
Economy Feed Store. 






- Make a selection from these jrood hats and pet 
, the' advantage Of this reduction. 
A Wonderful Array of Hats Drastically 
Reduced for Quick Clearance. 
• SOFT FELTS • BRIMS 
• S H I N Y S T R A W S • BERETS 
• H A L F - H A T S • F L O W E R T R I M S 
• VEILS 
In Black, Brown, Navy, Red, Purple and other 
Lovely Spring Colors 
Gladys Scott's 
" T h e Fashion Shop for W o m e n " 
A dinenr- party on March 1, 
honoring Miss Martha J. Ander -
son, w h o has served 30 years in 
the local te lephone system and her 
sister-in-law. M r s Mi ldred Ander -
son. who has served 10 years, was 
held in the Nat ional Hotel . G. E. 
Prince, -district traf f ic manager . 
DR L O W R Y S P E A K S 
A T A L P H A M E E T I N G 
.Dr. C S. L o w r y was the guest 
speaker al the regular meet ing of 
the Alpha Department of the 
Wo~man's Club- which wa> held 
Saturday afternoon at the c lub 
house. Hfc 'gai 'e an interesting dis-
cussion of important wor ld issues 
of today., • _ 
Mrs. e . S. L o w r y . chntrman, con-
ducted the bu>iness session. The 
fo l l ow ing of f icers w e f e elected to 
. serve. .for n e x t , year; M k & JElla. 
Weihing, chairman; Mrs» -A . M. 
Wo l f son. v ice-chairman; Mrs. Ray 
Treon. secretary and treasurer. A 
: donationr was voted tti the t u n c e r 
L Ciiritrol fund : 1_ 
- Dur ing ^the social hour dainty 
refreshments w;ere served by the 
hostesses. Mrs B. F. Scherff ius. 
j Mrs. R A . 'Jobnston. Miss Lyd ia 
j Weihing. Miss Ella Weihing. M r s -
|. A . C. LaFol let te Lu'd Mrs. C. S. 
Lowry . Mrs. J G. We ih ing pre-
sided at the punch bowl . 
P - T A T O P R E S E N T S K I T 
W E D N E S D A Y M A Y 3 
' T h e Parent-Teachers Association 
mrets fo r the last t ime this school 
year Wednesday. May 3. at 3 
o'clock in the High School "^audi-. 
•£onum. T h e -program w i f i enn-
sut a skit -d i r ec ted Mrs. 
Leonard Vayghn. A l l parents are 
urged t- be present. T i le play is 
called. " I t Was a Love l y Meet-
ing" and w i l l be a take-off of a 
modem, woman's clufe. 
Ca"St o f characters include: Mrs. 
Nt>el Melugin. Mrs.' A . D. Butter-
worth. Mrs. Vester- Orr , Mrs. Paul 
Gholson. "Mrs. Leonard Vaughn. 
Mrs She lby Hadd—. M r v W. H. 
Whitnel i . Mrs. Zblna Carter and 
j Mr- A H. m S S B K " • ^ - ' -
! s 
MISS L O U I S E M A N N I N G ,WEDS 
, S - S G T W I L L I A M . E P E ^ R Y 
A wedding o f . much interest to 
j U .̂eJi: fr iends is thaf of Miss Louise 
Manning, daughter of W. M. Mpn-
nuig t.f Farmington. Route 2 to 
S-Sgt. Wi i l iam E. Peery t .son of 
W S. P e e r y near Stella. 
who presented Mis* Anderson 's , 
emblem, revealed that during her 
entire term of service she had 
been absent two days, due to i l l -
ness. 
Seated in the photo are Mrs. 
Emma Green, Mr. Prince, Miss 
Anderson, Mrs. Jessie A. Crago, 
Mrs. C lo t i l e BuHer worth. M r s 
Helen T. Walker . M r v Zelina Bar-
nett. Mrs. Paul ine F. Hyde. Stand-
ing, Oi l ie Brown, local inana^er, 
Mrs. • Nea l i e Wel ls . S tuarK Z im-
merman, Mrs. Anna W i - T o l I e K F. 
H Riddle and Miss Bett ie Jo Li>s-
sitt^r. 
Social Calendar 
OUTFIT THE CHILDREN FOR 
SUMMER 
With these . . . 
RATION FREE SHOES! 
v : . a 
From May-First 
Through May • 
20th 
C h T M r e n V ' k . w p r i n - d 
y h c ^ j -.villi I..- rt- l t<->-
<-d f r o m r a t i o n i n g , u n -
d e r a m e n d m e n t N o . .V.I. 
• S I Z E S I j -
Price SI.59 
L i t l l e t o i v s 
Monday . May 1 
T h e execut ive board of the P T A ^ 
wil l meet a t the obme o f Mrs. A , 
B. Austin at three o'clock. 
Tveaday, May 2 
The general meeting of the 
WuHi i t i r * Stxriety Of christ ian Ser-
vice wi l l be held at the Metho-
dist church at 2:30 p.m. 
The Bible study meet ing of the 
W o m a ^ s - Association the . P r e s -
byterian church wi l l be helg at 
three o'c.kjck with Mrs. Mary-
Brown _iit the,, girls' dormitory^. 
The Delta Department o f _ the 
- Woiiwm'rr d t t b wi l l meet - a t the 
cluB Tiouse^at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 3 1 
The^last meeting of the P T A for 
the present school year w i l l -be 
held at the High School auditori-
um at 3 o'clock. T h e program 
wi l l be a skit--presented by sev -
eral ' mothers assisted -by one of 
the grade teachers. A social 
"Four w'itt be c i i j oypt t^ lo t lowin g 
the program. 
-f-— Thursday. May 4 — 
The Garden C lub w i l l mee t at 
the club hoi»ie at 2:30 o 'clock. 
Fr iday. May 5 
- The Mary Louise Baker Circ le 
wi l l meet at the- home of Miss 
Jeanette" Farmer at 4 o'clock. 
O E S I N I T I A T E S 
NEW M E M B E R S 
Mrs. Ruth Will iams, w o r t h y 
matrtrn, presided over the r e gp : 
lar meet ing ' of the Murray Star 
Chapter 433 O.ES. which was 
held in the Masonic Hall on ^Tues«-
day evening, Apr i l 25. Fo l l ow ing 
the regu lar 'opening, the pleage 
qL • al legiance to the f l a ; was 
given." f o l l o w - ^ by. a prayer." for 
peace by Crawford, associate 
pa t ron. The degrees " qf tha_ order 
were conferred on Mrs Gustava 
Ward and M f i . Pauline Hyde w i jh 
Norman Klapp, Worthy patron, 
presiding. Mrs. Maggie Woods 
presented a love ly g i f t to the 
worthy matron f rom the star point 
r officers. ' ,*„ 
r The refreshment committee. 
The impressive double ring composed of Mrs. Iva Gilbert. Mrs. 
-ceremony was read Monday - m o m - Ola Starks. Mfs.'"<-Edna" Parker, 
ing, Apr i l » 17 . m Napoleon, Ohio Mrs. Mary Al lbr i t ten arid Solon 
by Justice of the Peace Dallas Shackelford, served refreshments 
Young. ; to the 38 members' and visitors 
Their attendants were Mr., arid presenf Visitors were Mrs. T. E. 
Mrs . Fred Butterworth. , j Fowler o f - the Clara Henrich chap-
Mr - Peerv has been employed ' ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mc-
in defense work in Detroit the last j Neely of the Al f t frd Chapter U D." 
year . ~ . The next meeting wi l l be at 8 
S-Sgt. Peerv has , been in the i p.m. on Tuesday evening.. May 9, 
Panama Canal Zone the past t w o ] at the Masonic 'Hal l , 
-years and w i l l report to Lincoln, f * * * * • * 
Neb May 1 . where Mrs. Peery JONES - H O L L A N D 
phm» to join him later. I 
B o t h V u n g people have many Model l Jones of D e t r o 4 -
f i tends w h o w i ,h them a long and M , c h , b p r a m e t h e b r i d c o f 
happv l i fe ' l t J C e H o l l a n d - Route 5,-Murray. Sat-
jurday. Apr i l 22. at 12 o'clock noon. 
|They were married by Rev . L W. 
! Rogers at his home on North 5th 
Street, in the presence of Ha f fo rd 
Mc D A N I E L - H O Y E R N U P T I A L 
T O BE H E L D I N D E T R O I T 
Mr. and Mrs. Ragon McDaniel , 
Murray, Route 3, have r eee i ved 
the announcement of the ap-
proaching marr iage of their sgjn. 
James Eubert McDanie l , to -Miss 
Maureene Hoyer , daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. iVc to r Hoyer^ The 
marr iage wi l l be solemnized ^on 
Apr i l 20. at 4 o'clock in the a f ter-
noon at Mar tha-Mary Chapel,'' 
Dearborn, Mich. A reception at 
Dearborn Inn w i l l f o l l ow the cere-
mOny. " f - " 
Mr. McDanie l is a- graduate of 
Murray Tra in ing School and at-
tended Murray State Co l lege . He 
i i . _!at—present— emp loyed at— the. 
Amer ican .Break B lock Company 
in Detroit where he IS a tool 
maker. 
T h e bride;-elect is a southern 
girl, and holds a position as book-
keeper for a f i r m in Detroit. 
Mrs. McDanie l left Wednesday 
for Detroit where -she wi i r^v is i t 
relat ives and attend her son's 
••wwhlkigr*- — • -
M ISS M A R Y S U E M I L L E R 
W E D S W I L L I A M B. M I L L E R 
On Monday, Apr i l 24. at 2 o'clock. 
Miss Mary Sue Mi l l e r became the 
bride of Wi l l i am Burnlce Mil ler. ' 
"the ceremony was" per fo rmed at the 
home of the of f ic iat ing minister. 
Rev. J. H. Thurman, on North 
Tenth street. T h e couple was ^ac-
companied by Mrs. Wi l l i am Barley 
and Miss Ida >Mue Hart 
T h e br ide is the daughter of M h 
and Mrs. W f f l i am Mi l ler . Ro^ite 4, 
and was a member o f the: 1944 
graduating "class of L y i j n » GFffve 
H i g h School. 
Mr. Mi l ler is ihe son of Mr . &nd 
Mrs. Burn je Mi l l e r of Murray, 
/and is a giaduate- of Murray State 
Col lege. 
T h e " young couple w i l l I 
their home in Murray. 
MISS K A T H R Y N L A T I M E R j 
WEDS L t . W I L L I A M M J A M E S 
Mr. and Mrs. John La t imer of 
Hazel announce the marr iage of 
! their daughter, Julia Kathryn , to 
Lt Wi l l iam Milstead James of 
| United Slates A r m y A i r Forces, on 
| A r i l 10. 1944 
i The wedding ceremony was said 
| in Las Cruses. N e w Mexico, in a 
Methodist church parsonage, w i th 
Rev . Ridge o f f i c ia t ing . The br ide 
wore navy blue with black acces-
s o r i e s H e r Corsage was~ o f ~ wh i t e 
gardenias. 
Mrs. James, a l ove ly brunette, is 
a graduate o f Puryear , Tenn., 
High SchoOl, and attended Murray 
State Col lege f o r two years. Be-
fore her marr iage she was em-
ployed at Camp Campbel l , Hop-
kinsvil le. Ky. , also at Camp Tyson, 
\ e a r Paris. Tenn. 
L t - J a m e s is a son of Mr . and 
M r s . g a y l o n James, Hazel, and is 
a- graduha? o f .Hazel High. Be f o r e 
he -entereOHhe U. S. A r m y , he was 
employed by Bel l Te l ephone 
Company in Paducah. 
A f t e r a- sfua t -honeyrhoon in L o s 
•Angeles. Calif., they wi l l be in 
SpoVi 
ne. Wash., where L t V ^ a m e s 
wi l l be located at Ge iger FiveItL • • • • * - - V . 
S E R V I C E H E A R S 
M E X I C A N P R O G R A M 
Misses Marguerita Estrada and 
Emma- Saneht-z. M e x i c a n - students 
-at Murray State Col lege, present-
ed the program at the meet ing of 
the Serv ice C i rc l e •of the First 
Christian Church w h i c h ^ v a s held 
Tuesday " evening at the home of 
Mrs. Marshall Berry w i th Mrs. 
Jack Farmer as co-hostess. Miss 
Estrada told o f Mex ican customs 
and points.of itnerest, wh i l e Miss 
Sanchez entertained w i th voca l 
solos. . «• \ 
The meet^irt'jf-was presided o ve r 
b y the chairman.. Mrs. O i l i e Bar-
r 'ThymptMn 
jductcd the devot ional . 
A social hour was en joyed dur-
ing which the ^hostesses served a 
party plate to the 31 present 
Guests included Mrs. Victor ia A d -
I miu, Ml * O C. O Ke l l it Glen- 1 
dale. Calif. . Mis Martin J Wiser 1 
I of Ab i l ene . Texas. Mi.-^ Mary B< r-
j ry and Mr>. B. F. Schloader. 
K A P P A D E L T A PI B A N Q U E T 
A T C L U B HOUSE 
The Kappa Delta Pi chapter of 
Murray Slate Col lege held -the 
«pr iug banquet a t - the Woman's 
Club house on Fr iday evening, 
Apr i l 21. Miss Frances Sledd. 
president, was toastmistress. Dr. 
G. T. Hicks gave the. invocation 
and Dean W G. Nash presented 
the speaker of the even ing . Lt. 
James W. Armstrong. Dur ing the 
evening a program of stunts was 
presented^ by the initiates. Miss 
Mg r i on Sharboroug&T Miss Rebec-
ca* Jean Fisher, Miss Mit t ie Bo-
.mer, Miss Virg inia Honchell , Miss 
Elaine Thompson, Miss Mary 
Clair O l i ver , Homer Lassiter and 
Ernest Fiser. 
The decoration committee, wi th 
Mrs. G. T. Hicks as o h a i r m t t , 
used the May Day theme with 
love ly e f f ec t on the tables. F l ow-
ers we r e f r o m Mrs. Armstrong 's 
garden in Henderson. Color ful 
miniature May poles and hand 
made place eards and programs 
were the work of the committee. 
Cove rs w e r e laid f o r 46 mem-
bers and visitors. 
• • • • * 
Dexter News 
\ M i s s Dortha Caldwel l , Mrs. Leon 
Caldwel l and a fr iend f r om Fulton 
spentNSunday with Mrs. Guy Mc- i 
Daniel, — * — 
Mr. a nth Mrs. Nob le Pucke t t o f f 
Paducah spknt the week-end with i 
Mr and Mrs. Ocus IMrk f t t . 
Mis G e o r f * Hopkmn of D r a W , 
Co lo , i.- . v »> i t in» Mi and M: 
Bobhie Hopkins he le and Will be 
here until tile fH-st of May. 
Mr. and Mrs Ratpti CU-aver and 
son of Paducah spent Friday w i th 
Mr and Mrs. W i l l C leaver . 
Mr . and Mrs. Ralph McDanie l 
and son spent Sunday with Mr. , 
and Mrs Jef f Edwards In A lmo . 
Mr. and Mrs. W«Ht»n JOIH?« have 
sold their home on the h i ghway , 
near here to Mr. and Mrs. A u b r y 
Culver . 
M r . and' Mrs. George Hfi ley and 
children—spt-rrt Sunday e v e n i n g 
w i t t r -Mr and Mrs: flti-r Hn l ry . 
L e g a l ' Jackson Who has been 
-TTirt very 111 for the prist 
n o w improved (SjHnrut; 
Mrs. Iran I r v in and daiighter of 
Hardin spent Monday with Mrs. 
Guy McDanie l . 
Mr . and Mrs. A . U. .Reeves and 
f ami l y , Mr . and .Mrs. Mer le A n -
drus and fami ly we r e Sunday din-
ner guests of Mrs. Carr ie Reeves . 
Mack T a r f y w h o has had the -
f lu is better. —C. A . 
BOONE 
LAUNDRY 
P H O N E 233 
SAVE 10 per cent 
C A S H and C A R R Y 
W a l l i i D r u g 
W E H A V E I T . — WE W I L L G E T IT 
— O B IT C A N T BF H A D 
R I D I N G 
A C A D E M Y 
• 
Snath 16th S t m t — 
M Mi l e O f l Main 
7 D A Y S A W E E K 
9:00 to 6 :00 
• 
H. L. P R Y O R 
B O O K G R O U P MEETS 
W I T H MISS R O B B I N S 
The B*<ok Group of the A A U W Lovins and Miss Sue Holland, sis-
ter of the groom, and members of 
.the pastor's fami ly . 
met Monday evening at thp home 
of Miss F loy Bobbins. "The pro-
gram for the evening—ttas a re-
v i ew of "So L i t t le T i m e " by J. 
M..:quiind g iven by Miss Boa-
trice Fryc 
The hostess served dainty re-
freshments to m .mbers and t w o 
auests Mr- Ben B K e y s and Miss 
Erie Keys 
P O N T I A C 
G^HC Trucks 
S A L E S 1 S E R V I C E 
For a Real Treat 
Take the Family to the 
BLUE BIRD CAFE 
Where Delicious Meals Are Served. 
• • - -
Blue Bird Cafe 
A L B E R T ( R I D E R • Owners L E O N C R I D E R 
> M « » M t » • • • • • • t J j u a • • • • • • • • • • « 
V t 




—*— \ i on. all ! 
< 
S P R I N G S U I T S | 
and ! 
— 1 « 
C O A T S 
• I 00 per cent Virgin Wool 
• Latest Styles 
• Beautiful Colors 
Buy Now and Save! 
TINY TOT 
SHOP 1 f ) 
^ I ' ! / : 
44Th« Little Shop Around the Corner" • 
I I I I K - 1 > A ^ A 
• L O C A 
Mrs Phi l ip Beit 
Wa te r f i e i d ' j f e f l 
Oakland. Citkf. U 
I k n e with h i r luu i 
» t y p g i w r Beilrwu 
• tioned at Camp P j 
Mrs. Matt in J W 
left Wednsday aft 
*" her mother. Mrs. I 
her sister. Mrs. 
Mrs. Wfter 's husb 
Wiser^ being tra 
Camp Bark ley, Tc 
forn^a Camp and 1 
accompany him.. 
Mrs. A l l en Rose 
f r o m San Diego , C 
visited her husbai 
w h o is in. the Mat 
band returned wi l l 
day leave. 
Mr. and Mrs. B 
Nashvi l le ; Mr. and 1 
and Miss M a r y Ali< 
• H E A D Q U A R T E 
Standard Parts 
Murray Ai 




WE P A Y 
J. ' 
~ " W e s t S o u t h " 
N E X 
1 
I 
P R Y O R MOTOR CO. ! 
2(1 Soath 5th street i j 
AIR PLANE STALLED! 
i . 
A I R I ' l .ANF. STA I .LED OVER C A L L O W A Y , . 
C O U N T Y R U R A L ROADS. This is a matter Tor-
people of Calloway County to do "something about. 
The -Matei-tratw nhoiiid a|»|w-af-in body to the De-
partment of Highways for more consideration for 
our roads. 
Well, we have received quite a lot of 
Spring merchandise this week. 
ComfTin to see.us every time ybu are 
in town. 
T. O. TURNER 
The Swing is to Our 
Quality Rayons 
Make your hosiery budget go further: in-
vest it in our excellent rayons for strength, 
beauty and all-round better wear. A l l they 
require is the reasonable care of washing 
—a f t e r every wear ing—with ample time 
lo dky. Lovely colors! 
Support yoUr Red ^ 
Cross- regularly, and 
you help every man 
in uniform! 




" T H E F A S H I O N SHOP FOR W O M E N " 
N 
The pubii< 
law to pern 
They M U S T 
W e have i 
destroying g 
This is to 
kind win bi 
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I, J j j . 1 ^ 4 4 
h r t f t t . 
in* ot Denver'. 
Mi and Mrs. 
i- and will bo 
of May. 
ih Cleaver and 
it Friday with 
Clearer, 
ilph McDaniel 
id.-y with Mr. x 
rds in A'lmo. 
>>n Jon« j have 
i the highway* 
id Mrs. Aubry 
rge Hhiey and 
ind ay evening 
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?ho has been 
Three w e e k s ! ? ' 
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U. Reeves and 
J V J h r i i An-
re Sunday din-
Carrie Reeves, 
has had the * 
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I T S 
• L O C A L S 
Mr*. Philip Bertram! (Elizabeth 
Waterf ie ld) a* f last week for 
Oakland. Calif, to spend some 
time with her hu»band, Chief Pet.-
» ty Otfirei Berirttttd,- who is sta-
• tioned at Camp Park. Calif. 
Mrs Martin J. Wiser of Abilene, 
left Wednsday after a visit with 
*" her mother. Mrs. B. B. Wear, and 
her sister, Mrs. Lamar Farley. 
Mrs. Wiser's husband. Staff Sgt. 
Wiser, being transferred f rom 
Camp Barkley. Texas to a Cali-
fornia Camu and Mrs. Wiser will 
acpompany him. 
Mrs. Al len Rose has returned 
from San Diego, Calif, where she 
visited her husband Allen Rose 
who is in the Marines. Her hus-
band returned with her f j j r a 15-
day leave. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rambo of 
Nashville; Mr. and Mrs. John Gibbs 
and Miss Mary Al ice Gibbs of Lo-
• HEADQUARTERS FOB 
Standard Parts for A l l Car*: 
Murray Auto Parts 
W. F. Miller B. L. Ray 
Telephone 16 
gaii West Va . Mr and Mrs Harry 
U-v Waterfield of Clinton. Ky . 
Stanley Burtoii of Norfolk. Va.; 
Sgt Will Boa/ Gibbs. Ft, Sill. Okla . 
Paul (iibbk. U S N*. Ottumwai 
Iowa, attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Katie Burton Gibbs Sunday. 
Ed Ppnton has turned press 
agent this wee * and will be fea-
tured .«'. th* Hi*h School Friday 
night in the senior play. 
Mrs. Sallie St. John was in Hazel 
Sunday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs Katie Burton Gibbs. 
Mftrp -WeU» ove ro t y eeeept-4 
ed a secretarial position at Camp j 
Mrs O. C. O'Kcl l of Glendalc, j 
Calif., is spending some time with j 
her father, Mr. George Wallis, 
and other relatives in Murray. 
Mrs. I. H. Key is spending sev-
eral- weeks with her husband in 
Dublin, Ga. Mr. Key holds a po-
sition ut the U. S. Naval Hospital 
in that city. 
T-Bone Smith. Max Blalock, 
Robert Fulton and Albert Stone 
wil l be acting the parts of the 
good pals and soldiers in the 
i senior play at the High *School 
Friday night. 
Mrs. Robert Will iams and son 
left today to return to their home 
i-h Madison, Wis. fol lowing a" 
H A M S W A N T E D 
We can use hams up to 25 pounds 
in weight. 
Bring your hams to us. — 
WE P A Y HIGHEST M A R K E T PRICE 
J. T. WALLIS & SON 
West South Street Telephone 205 
DR. C. C. KEMPER 
Dentist 
. Mayfield, Ky. 













The public it hereby notified that it is against the 
law to permit CHICKENS TO RUN A T LARGE. 
They MUST BE KEPT IN PENS. 
We have recently had complaints about chickens 
destroying gardens and flower beds of neighbor*. 
This is to GIVE WARNING that cases of this 
kind will be PROSECUTED. Please take notice 
and obey the law. \ 
BY ORDER OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL ~ 
W. B. PARKER, . 
Chief of Police v 
V.. 
r 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mi.- L. L Veale, and with S«t 
Williams parents, Hi. and Mrs. 
Homer Williams 
Mr and Mrs. E L Noel of Jef-
fersonville, Ind. are the parents! 
of a daughter who was born on 
April* 21. Mrs. Noel's mother, 
Mrs. Arthur Farmer, left yester-
day for Jefferson ville for a visit 
with the new grand-daughter. 
Misses Ann MacLean, Electa 
Miller, and Aleda Farmer wi l l 
represent the press at the senior 
play Friday n^ght at Murray High 
School. 
Miss' Minnie Jo McCord spent 
the week end in Hopkinsville, 
visiting her uncle Wallace Mc-
Cord and Mrs McCord. 
Miss Nadine Overall, Miss Ella 
Weihing ~anS Mrs. A. M. Wolfson 
attended a convention of the 
American Association of Univecs-
i-ty Women which was held last 
w e e k e n d in Chattanooga. 
The boy's* quartet will sing, and 
Miss Ola Mae Cathey wil l give a 
vocal solo between acts of the 
senior play at the high school Fri-
day night. 
Mrs, H. H. Wallis and daughter. 
Sandra, have .returned to their 
home in Hickman following a 
visit with Mrs. Wallis' sister, Mrs. 
Guthrie Churchill. 
As. the result of a fall Wednes-
day, Nancy Wear, daughter of 
Mi and Mis. Elliott Wear, broke 
fagth bones jp her arm afrovejfte 
wrist. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l £ d Whitnell. 
Evansville, wrote this >veek that 
thjv storm there did their apart-
ment no damage, but their car 
parked in the government parking 
lot, was badly damaged when a 
piece of roof fel l on it. Mr. Whit-
nell is employed in the defense 
plant there. 
Henry Edwards. Dexter, was a 
-visitor in the office Thursday. 
. Mr. and Mrs. J im. Adorns and 
daughter, Miss Nell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyt Roberts and children. Dear-
bom. Mich,, visited their daughter 
and sister. Mrs. Kenton White and 
family. Hazel, Route 2. Cpl. Joe 
Booker Adams, Camp Polk, La. 
joined them here for a. 14-day fur-
lough. The Michigan visitors are 
Callowayans residing in Dearborn 
where they are engaged in defense 
work. 
Bun Crawford is developing an 
ageti appearance and may be seen 
tottering to school each day, as he 
practices the mannerisms he must 
have to play the grandpa part in 
the senior play Friday night. Miss 
Sue Cunningham is practicing to 




W A R WORKER 
CORRECT LAUNDERING 
Will Help You Conserve Your Clothes 
• t OUR SAFE methods of laundering are in-
valuable in preserving the life of your 
clothes and precious'linens. And," you're 
. f ree from washday troubles iWth^fnorc 
time to spend at your work. Fragile falA.. 
. rics and work clothes are safe with us! 
S U P E R I O R 
Laundry & Cleaners 
NORTH FOURTH STREET PHONfe 44 
Herman Kdiauti H^kuu> son of 
Mr .and Mr* Car l Hupkw* v u 
accepted in the Navy in the l a * 
pre-induction examination He is 
married to Miss Anna May flpiea-
land. and ha* a little boy, Kenneth 
Dow 
Jack Gardner of Frankfort visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
B. Gardner and his wife's parents, 
Mi and Mrs F B Outland. Wed-
nesday. Apri l 19. 
Miss Ethel Mae Pasehall is con-
nected with the Farm Security 
office, Russell viHc. 
Mrs. W. E. King. Memphis, 
Tenn., arrived here Monday highi 
to vtsit her , sister, Miss Reubie 
Wear, 208 North Fifth street. 
W W Jones has sold his (arm 
near Dexter, Route 2, to Orbie 
Culver. Mrs. Jones doesn't know 
where he wi l l locate. 
W. G. Underwood. Puryear, 
Route 1, was a visitor in this of-
fice Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs C. Pasehall. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Osburn and 
Miss Mary Mil ler Ellis visited 
Phyllis Pasehall who is a patient 
in the Baptist Hospital, Memphis, 
Sunday They found her doing 
splendidly. 
John Mack Carter and Miss 
Minnie Lee Churchill wil l play 
the tricky brother and Ghost in 
the senior play at the High School 
Friday night. 
Mr, and Mrs. O. F. Perdue and 
daughter, Rose Marie, and Miss 
Charlo te Wear, Paducah, were 
week-end guests of relatives here. 
Mr and Mrs Odie Hale and 
family have moved from Granite 
City to Madison, III. 
Miss Roberta Manor, who is re-
cuperating from a recent illness, 
spent several days last week with 
relatives in La Center. 
Mrs. George Boaz and son, Dan-
ny, have returned from Tehach-
api, Calif, where they spent some 
time with Cpl. Boaz of the M a -
rines who is stationed at Mojave. 
Calif., and are with her mother. 
Mrs. Hardin Morris. 
Mr. and Mrs Harry Miller at-
tended a frozen foods convention 
in Lexington the first of the 
week. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. A. F. Yancey who visited 
her parents in Georgetown. 
Mrs. John Tarver (Donnie Clop-
ton) and daughter, Glover Dale, 
of Murfreesboro, Tenij. visited rel-
atives and friends in Murray the 
first of the week. 
Miss Marilyn Mason has as her 
house guest Miss Shelly Welsh of 
Nashville. 
Misses Jane Roberts, Barbara 
Bonner, Magdalene Bourland will 
play Soldier's Sweetheart in the 
play at the High School Friday 
night, _ -
North Fork News 
Blood River News Lynn Grove News 
B I G G E S T T H I R S T 
V A L U E U N D E R 
T H E S U N 
POP K O L A is sold In better 
stores in Murray and vicinity. 
Murray Bottling 
Works 
M * « Annie Willis. Mrs Fannie 
.s and Mr and Mrs Odta 
McClure Visited Mr and Mrs Dane 
McClure the past week to see Sgt. 
Gilmer McClure and Cpl Gray-
aon'fl icClure and wi fe and baby 
KeUie Wiaehart ot Detroit came ' 
home for the week-end to see his 
moth*. Mrs Fannie Wise hart, and 
sister and family Mr and Mrs 
Odi* McClure and daughter Myr-
tif . - - . 
Mr and Mrs. Orvis Wilson and 
daughter Barbara returned to De-
troit Monday after a two weeks' 
Vacation with Mrs. Wilson's moth-
er. Mrs Monnie Mitchell and oth-
er relatives. Mr. Wilson leaves 
for the Navy soon. Mrs. Wilson 
and daughter will reside in De-
troit while Mr. Wilson is gone. 
Miss Annie Will is attended the 
funeral services of her niece, Mrs. 
Katie Gibbs, at Hazel Sunday 
afternoon. 
Mrs Monnie Mitchell and Miss 
Annie Willis were in Murray F r i -
day and called at the homes ot 
Miss Hattie Vaughn and Mrs. 
Opal Holland. 
Mr, and Mrs. Orvis Wilson and 
daughter. Barbara. Mrs. Opal Hol-
land and Mrs. Monnie Mitchell 
visited Miss Annie Willis and 
Jessie McClure Sunday. 
—Ole Maid 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Key 
moved into their new. home Apri l 
19. Mrs. Key 's sister, Zipora Mor-
ris, is "staying a f ew days assisting 
her with the. house work. 
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Morris Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Orie Morris and family of Whit-
lock. Mr and Mrs Glynn Orr and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jenkins and daughter Hilda. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oman Pasehall 
visited Mr. and Mrg. Douglas Van-
dyke Sunday. 
Willodean Goforth is on the sick 
list. 
Mr and Mrs Elmer Pasehall 
visited Mr and Mrs. Clay Cook 
Sunday afternoon, 
Mr. and Mrs Glynn Orr and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Oman Pas-
ehall. Mrs Nannie Pasehall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Key. Mrs. Bertie 
Jenkins and daughter Hilda. How-
ard Morris, Gwinna Vee Morris, 
Peggy' Jones, visited Ih the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Key and 
daughter oVer thc week-end. , 
Miss^ Wilma Pasehall of Paris 
visited hee mother and family over 
the week-end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Morris and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Tay-
lor Holley Sunday. 
Cloyis ^Kemp, mail carrier on 
Puryear, Route 3, passed his ex-
am for the Army . 
Morris Jenkins, stationed in 
Alaska writes home that he's feel-
ing fine, art^ that they had the 
coldest weather there the first of 
April that had been all winter. 
' . - —Blond ie 
Fresh Stock of . . . 
GOOD YEAR TIRES 
We specialize in keeping Cars and Trucks 
on the job » 
• WASH. POLISH and W A X CARS 
• CHARGE BATTERIES 
• GREASE 
i We sell MOTOR OILS and GASOLINE 
See Our Line of 
WILLARD SOUTHERN BATTERIES 
— . Open Six Days, a Week from 7 to 7 
- . r 
P. C. WALKER SERVICE STATION 
South Fourth Street Telephone 152 
Coldwater News 
Mr and Mr* Jess Lee are 
visiting Mr and Mrs Bun Craw-
ford. Mr and Mrs. Lee are f rom 
San Diego, Calif. 
Jim Sims returned to Detroit 
i f t e r a short visit here, Mrs. Sims 
returned with him to ' spend the 
summer. They were the Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Crouch. 
Miss Rebecca Kesterson of Se-
Hfl l ia i s v s i t m g w i t h h«»r s i f t e r , 
Mrs. Fred Pogue. 
Pvt . Gene Ed. 'WaUuo is visit-
ing his parents from Camp Camp-
belL 1 
Cpl. Quinton Sims is visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Sims. 
Miss Dathel Tercel of Evansville, 
111., is here to spend a, f ew days 
while Cpl Sims is at home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bun Swann entertained 
Sunday night with a dinner for 
CpL Sims and Miss Terrel. Those 
present were: Mrs. James Parker 
Miller, Pittsburgs, Penn, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Douglass of Murray. 
Van Sims returned to Detroit 
Tuesday after spending a few days 
with his son Cpl. Joe Rob Sims. 
Mrs. Ij>ims and daughter did not 
return with Mr. Sims but wi l l stay 
on for a month. 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Luck Burt and 
sons Rondal and Roger of Hender-
son spent the week-end here. Mr. 
Burt came to assist his sister, Mrs. 
j Lois Camp, with, her sale.. 
The Ledger 
Congratulates 
S-Sgt and Mrs Mahl.m Frizz. 11 
who announces the birth of a son. 
Charles Arden. on Sunday Apri l 
23 at the Keys-Houston Clinic, 
weight 8 pounds and 4, 11 ounces. 
Mrs Frizzell is the former Miss j 
Martha Sue Johnson of this city. I 
Sgt Frizzell is in Marya ville, 
Calif 
Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold. Mur- I 
ray. twins, boy, Jesse, weight 8 I 
pounds 2 ounces, girl, Frances, j 
weight. 6 pounds 12 ounces, born 
Apri l 22. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A Lovett, Hur-
.fiin. Ky., a boy, Danny Allan, 
weight 9 pounds' 4 ounces, Apr i l 
Happy Birthday! 
Karl Kruee. April 19; Mrs. 
Ralph Wear, Apri l >3. Dr G. T. 
Hick*. Mrs. & B Wear. Mrs 
H ilb. Linn. Apri l 11; Mrs Karl 
Frazee. April 28 , 
Bouquets To The 
Sick 





Mrs, M. T. Morris 
T. O. Turner 
Mrs J. B Hay 
Mas Lata Cain 
Men are dying—are you buying? 
S P E C I A L 
T W O BEAUT IFUL HOMES to 
be sold together located at 203 
and 205 Sooth Kth St. Both 
houses have fa l l basemento, 
hardwood floors, asbestos sid-
ing. Hou-e No. 203 baa farnaee 
heat icualj. has f ive rooms, 
recreation hall in basement, 
gocd garage. House No. 205 has 
6 rooms, basement, oil furnace, 
electric water heater, house in-
sulated with rock wool, win-
dow and doors weather strip-
ped, beautiful new homes. Lot 
105x140 feet. Nice shrubbery, 
a real, real home. These two 
homes must be sold together. 
Will be glad to show any pros-
pects. Price 112,500. 
A. L. RHODES 
Rental and Real Estate Sales 
A. L. RHODES C. W RHODES 
^-s-- -Murray,-Kentucky 
Telephone 249 
Mr. and Mrs. Naylor Clayton 
and Mrs. Dennis Lamb and son 
visited last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Lamb. 
"Aunt Frances" Marine remains 
ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Cooper and 
daughter visited Mr. and t Mrs. Re-
vel Haneline and daughter Satur-
day 
and 34rs . . Burgess - Marine 
and daughter spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Marine and • •,-*•' 
Mrs E. V. Bazzell of Anchorage 
is' visiting relatives. 
Mrs. G e o r g e Marine remains ilL 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Adams and 
son spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs Clartnce Morgan. ' 
Mr and Mrs Fred Wilkerson 
and daughters. Fonzo Hargrove, 
and Jerry and Mrs, Ina Mae Webb 
attended Grand Ole Opry^ Satur-
day night. 
Pvt. A l ton Garland of Camp 
Gorden, Ga., is home on a 10-day 
furlough—rGuess Who • 
Kirksey News 
James Ray Alexander, son of 
j Mr. and Mrs. Comus Alexander, is 
very ill with a head trouble. 
Fray Carson spent last week at 
home with his parents nd friends 
.waiting for the ship he was on to 
be repaired. ' 
Joe Young and family and Mrs. 
Ruth Ann Byers and baby were-
Sunday guests o f Mr. "and Mrs 
Comus Alexander. 
Amos Alexander and family 
spent Sunday*' with his daughter, 
Mrs. Barney Herndon and family. 
Little Miss Joan Young spent 
last week with her grandmother. 
Mrs. Omie Young Brown Eyes 
Murray Route V 
, Sorry to hear of the death of 
Mrs. Lou Giles and Miss Lola Mc-
Cuiston. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ora King and 
family were week-end visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Almous Steele and 
family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Goebel Scarbrough 
and family were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and • Mrs. Dave Harmon 
and son. 
Leola Stom is visiting her sister 
Mrs. Ray Thurman and family of 
the east side of the codrrty. 
Mrs Jim Hart. Frank Nix Hart, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rupert N ix 
visited- in Everisville Sunday: 
PLUMBING 
S U P P L I E S 
• 
BUILDING ® "FARM 
HARDWARE 
• 
A. B. Beale & Son 
Est. 1897 Murray, Ky. 
GHOLSON'S AGENCY 
• Real Estate and Insurance • Rentals and Sale 
We're Insuring Both Farm and City Property 
484-J Office Telephones 494-R Residence 
Pepti-Cola Company. Lon/ Inland City. S. Y. 
Franchised Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Paducah Bottling Co. 
-..a 
fllARVCLS The FRESH Cigarette of Quality 
Spring Is Memorial Time 
Those who need monuments for y 
their loved ones, should make ar- v 
rangements to purchase them at \ 
once. 
/ 
6We have on hand several fine and 
impreuive stones. Markers that 
would make a LASTING memorial. 
"FOR AS LONG AS STARS LOOK 
DOWN, MEMORIES WILL 
LIVE ON IN A 
MEMORIAL" \ \ % 
MURRAY MARBLE 
& GRANITE CO. 
Maple Street Phone 121 
( 1 ! W 3 I.I-AV.U <r , 
V.. 
S A V E Y O U R 
_ WASTED 
PAPER 
MONDAY, MAY 8, is 
COUNTY - WIDE 
PAPER SALVAGE DAY 
. A truck will be on every-.slreet an Murray May 
8. so please have paper tied in bundles and ON 
CURB in plain view. 
The people _in_£he County are urged to bring 
the paper into* town. Those bringing paper in 
i>l£a»<? .inquire at the County Superintendent's of-
fice as to where to store it. 
• J 
¥ 
Business houses, please hold all wastepaper for 
this date. 
R E M E M B E R : 
Z1 That Waste Paper is Badly Needed 
in This War 
When yoti burn roar'next waste pap^r, remem-
ber that w'c arc at war anfl this paper is needed. 
**" " I 'RENTIOE LASSITER. 
• - - "Salvage Chairnurn 
t 
V. 
• • rt 
« J " w ' 
•rz 
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CLASSIFIED ADS l c pier word. Minii 25c. Terms, cash in each insertion. mm ch«r|e, advance for i 
For Sale 
Service* Offered Notices Wanted 
1 WI lTL BE IN M U R R A Y on Tues- I N O T I C E : Cot tun seed lor planting j W A N T E D Mattresses to rebuild. I 
da>> and Saturd. y> witR cut f l ow - [ On. year f rom foundation Treated j Wt wi l l pick up your old mat tress- o T 7 » 
— tulips 2Sc per dozen — I T | Delta P ine I ^ n d Number H ^ M o w j e* and make them ' 
WE f t A V E one M fCo rm i ck - Deering 
power baler, with auxi l iary en-
KUte. Purchase cert i f icate requn -
ed Sexton-Douglas Hdwe. Co. l p 
l 'OH SAI .E Met.il bed Is w i t h 
springs -Mrs. Dell F inney at the 
T iny T o t Shop ^ l c 
FOR SALE « acre* of land. 30 
acres for cult ivation 7 7 easement 
lights by the TVA l 3 Buriey baoe 
rest of acreage is good white oak 
timber a good dwel l ing that T V A 
1* screening, good chicken M u s e 
and smoke house PriCe 91.300. 
On Bird s Creek. T e n n . 2 miles, 
south of P ine H u f f — M D Carr 
Murray, Route 2. l p 
C r a w f o r d A27p j ready - Murray G>n C o 
MONUMENTS 
Z re y A27p 1 Mattr , s . Co G S Jackaon. 336 E 
I 
Home Comfor te r 
wood range stove, good condition 
See R L Ray. Murray Route 1. 
near_$tella. l p 
Murray Marb l e & Granite Works. 
E.tst M..pie S- :.t .11 D» { - 1 Te'.i -
V>one i g P T o r t e r ' W1; g tSSl L D 
Outland. Managers. If 
P O S T W A R As soon as avai lable 
w e wi l l have a complete line of" 
Westinghouse Electrical Appl iance, 
also -£ompIcte line of Gas appliSii-
^-ces t'O-b*'- used with Shellane Bot-
tled Gas. Purdom Hardware, 
Bth Street. tf 
K E M P M O V I N G A N D S T O R A G E 
C O M P A N Y Paris. Tennessee li-
censed operator in 10 states. House-
ho ld goods moved with ^bonded 
- van serv ice ' in Kentucky. -T^n nes-
see. Arkansas. Alabama. Georg ia . 
South Carolina, North Carolina^ 
Virginia. Missouri and-Mississippi. 
Can operate in other ^states w i t h ! 
few days' advance notice. Cal l | 
Paris 801. Night Phone 906 S 2 L p j 
= r — . — ^ — . — i 
] Washington St., Phone 979-Wr D a j 
• nm-rs mechanics,, i t l L d - t t R a i r l . p i M M 3 Kof farttHf information 
i shops do vou have machinery or | call 55 at Murray M H p F O R S A L E One pract ical ly new 
j parts that you are not using, or | — 5 t u d l o c o u c h , d l v a n , . m a k e t good 
••...? Win not f i t machinery w.' W A N T E D B..b>> pl..> \>< •. with - .*pac* under 
i yours" You are asked b y v*her f U w r - S e e Mrs Radfotd. 1627^.1-1 t . o u c h f o r ^ d ^ p r . c e W6 Te le -
farmers and mechanics to adver t ise ) ler Ave . , phone 660-M. l c L p h o n e 117. l c 
such to the public. Pasts and ma- j —? —- _ 2. . ^ 
c tune ry « a r e scarce and they - are I M A L E H E L P W A N T E D Uooi man t p R S A L E Royal typewri ter , good 
badly needed. U.sc this space to let • for Vars i ty .Theater 'man to take condition. Cal l 131-J or see E. H. 
others know about your surplus | t ickets' , must be over draft age. j Ross at Bank of Murray. l p 
A Farmer. tf App ly in person. l c — — — — -
. . [ — j FOR S A L E O R T R A D R Tractor 
' drawn 2-rol l dril l with fertilizer-
attachment and hydraulic l i ft , in 
l p 1 A - l shape—James H Foster, Hazel, 
' Ky . . Route 1. l p 
FOR S A L E : W e have new t i rade 1 
tires. 16. 17. 18. 19 and 21 W e also 
vulcanize all size tires and tubes. 
Hale Serv ice Station. East High-
way. May4-4tc 
F A R M F O R S A L E : 120 acres. 1 mi l e 
South of Protemus. Boxed 3-room 
hou*e. outbuildings. 1 good tobac-
co barn, 2 cisterns, ponds, 3 acres 
timber, fruit trees. Pract ical ly a l l 
land sowed down. $1500 fo r $1300 
•'down John Windsor, Hazel. Route 
1. « M4-5tp 
HAZEL NEWS 
North • C A S 1 L E R f i R R 4 " S SHOE . ./SHOP " W A N I E i i T O R E N T An electric 
| has moved f rom the basement of 
Ryan building t « old L o v e Studio 
building, second door f r om Ledger 
A Times. I w i l l appreciate your 
business at the new l oca t i on—B 
C Castleberry . Apr20-4tp~ 
carpet sweeper, by the hour 
day Te l ephone 439-W 
W A N T E D T O B U Y A house; about 
a 5-room house w ith a garden 2'3-4 and 3-inch Owens-
within city limits. Te lephone f d r m wagons on hand now 
W A N T E D : A g i rLo r woman to keep 
j sma l l . children. See Mi's. My rtle 
i Thornton at -Boone Laundry. 
A13.20-2tp 
Come in now whi le " thpy're avai l -
able - Sextoh-Douglass Hardware 
Qe . — v l p 
F O R S A L E — O n e Varm wagon. Cal l 
or see Ewing Wilkinson, Murray rt 
- U N W A N T E D H A I R - R E M O V E D 
f r om face. arms, and legs by the ] cream in the brick you can take 
modern method of Electrolysis — ' <4tlt. -
approved by physic ians T h i s ' 
R A 13.20-^1 p 
N O T I C E T O T H E P U B L I C ! 
1 have had quite a number of in-
tpirnrs as "to whar days I am open. ~ 
I am open f rom Monday through 
Saturday, Cater we might open "on 
Sundays, but I w i l l not i fy you. i W A N T E D : Representative f o r Mur-
' w f ' h a v e begun to m a k e our I r ay= F r a n c e exper ience prefer-
. re .rr « W e have I -Kentucky HospitaJ. Se r yue . 
Guthrie Building. Paducah Ken- i Mode l B. complete; 2 
tucky. • . A20-3tc j p lows.-one a flat bottom, and the 
through | Telephone 
I ^own. 
IFOR S A L E A tractor. 
Potter-
l p 
Farmal l . 
breaking 
one of the best pieces of r ea l estate 
be found It consists o f a real 
tf | home facing on the most beauti ful 
M E M O R I A L S 
Cal loway County Monument Com 
pany. Vester A . Orr. sales mana 
ger. Phone 85 West Main Street 
Ex '.ended. tf 
methud. is permanent a n d pain-
less Cyrene Wil l iams; R N , Phone 
162W 
part of the col lege campus, also two 
vacant lots facing and adjoining the 
campus—I think the only "business 
lots that could be had anywhere 
1 | near the col lege. 
They are only 75 feet f r om Main 
~ | Street* Th is Juime consists o f about 
. . . . . " 1 0 rooirfs. and' is. one of^ the best 
V I C E N e w equipment M-hour h o u s < . 5 , „ C a „ o w . C o u r t , 
dependable Wrecker SerMce , ^ „ ) h , , j m e t h e b l c 
Charges e n a b l e Day. phone K. I ^ d ^ f h j 
Night phone 424 - P o r t e r Motor ' v v i 
Company. Chevro le . Sa l e , C i m ( j n i i n i s h o „ 
r v , c ' ™|i t You ' l l f ind me at my place o ( 
i • 
J W. H l ' T C H E N S 
t « r h e s t Main Street 
Apnll3.20-2tp 
Now I have lo one r lo ine public | W A N T E D : Envelopes, stamped or 
other a disc, w i th disc har 
row and Iwo- row cultivator-
stampltss. that are postmarked m i f h i r e m f Mc'Daniek H ico o r Bex 
Ca l loway County before 1875 For ' t.-r Route 1. l p 
appraisal mail to Brown Tucker. — — — — 
A2T-4tp FR IERS EOR S A L E 10 weeks old. K irksey . K y . 
For Rent 
call at 305 S. 8Jh St.. or see J Wi l -
ton Smith at Basement Barber 
Shop. l p 
FOR S A L E One 2-whee l trai ler 
FOR R E N T - O n e 3-room furnished . g ^ . i ( „ W e 3 , M a l n . p , ^ 
afWTtment. hay e tec t r te - r e fngera- ' j^g — j c 
tor A W on»> >-ro<im house unfur- • 
nished - - W R Jones, 1610 Mi l l e r F O R SALE—1-eye laundry stove. 
A v e . Phone, 133-W. "'". 'tf excel lent ' condition Phone 570-M 
or see T C. Shel lon.. 520 S iuth 
FOR R E N T One 4-room house j j l h S t l c 
with garden, about one-fourth m i l " , A." 
off North Highway, near Dexter FOR S A L C - T o m a t o , plants, nu-
S^e C lay Thomas*on. .212 South 4lh merous varieties. Northern g row i 
FOR S A L E : One practically new 
studio couch (d ivan ) , makes good 
bed. strong springs, space under 
couch f o r bedding Pr ice }£5 Te le -
phone 117. A20-31C 
rOR S A L E : Memory plates featur* 
ing the Murray Woman's Club 
House. Wel ls Hall, or the Barracks 
of M 8.T.C. Beauti ful for gifts. On 
Display at Ledger & Times. tf 
r d R S a E e : h a r e fresh supply of 
plant bed fert i l izer. Parker Seed 
Store, East Main St. Te lephone 
665 J tt 
LET H E L M H E L P I N C R E A S E 
Y O U R P O U L T R Y P R O F I T S -
A M E R I C A ' S H E A V I E S T L A Y I N G 
S T R A I N S — O F F I C I A L L Y P U L -
I . O R U M T E S T E D - 20 years Con-
test winners — Of f i c ia l Wor ld 's 
records — Government Approved 
- - Hatching yelkr around. H E L M ' S 
H A T C H E R Y . Paducah. Ky . Jy31 
FOR 6ALE—1938 Dodge I 1-2 ton 
tg j ek . Good condition. 7 excel lent 
tires Pr iced f ight. See or call Bu> 
ford Hurt. Hazel. K y l p 
Get Gas and Oil at 
IVO'S PLACE 
On H i ghway -94. Murray-Egners 
Ferry Road, eight and onr-haW 
miles fast of Murray. 





Lost and Found 
FOR RENT—3"-room downstairs fur-
nished or unfurnished apartment, 
wi th garden ready "for planting: 
also good garage —Mrs: J. R. Mil-
l*rr Phone 273-R. lp ' 
seed. W ilt-resistant—L. L . 
.405 N. 7th St.. Murray. Ky . 
Beale 
l p 
F O U N D Money on the streets of ! F O R R E N T — TJiree-room furnished 
Hare I. Ky , . %on Apr i l 10th Owner J apartment, electric refr igerator, F O R S A L E 
may have, sarug by properly iden- ! 1610 Mi l l e r Ave^. telephone 133-W 
t i f y ing and paying for this adver- | — W R. Jones. tf 
tisement —J. H. Broach. Puryear . 
_ Tenn.. route 3. • l c 
FOR S X L E — 3-burner o i t v stove, 
cabinet model: also wash kettle, 
-good as new. 15-gallon size. See 
Herbert Perry , Route 5. Murray. 
Phone 3904. ' l p 
Buy "that 
South American Seed Popcorn 
W e have plates for planting your popcorn and 
will buy all production of good quality popcorn. 
Just Received a Car of A R M O U R ' S FERT IL IZER 
i A l l Kinds Af Field Seeds and Fertilizers 
i 
TAYLOR SEED COMPANY 
j Telephone ISO So. 2nd St. Murray, Ky . 
FARM FOR SALE 
Good one hundred and twenty-one acre farm, four 
miles south of Oak Hill, Ohio. Roomy house, outbuildings, 
F O R R E N T . Downstairs furnished 
apartment; avai lable immediately 
ex t ra War Bond today! children 6ver 6 months Cal l 
T- | Geo. Overbey . Phone 127 or 427-J 
Card uj Thanks 
W e wish to express our sincere 
thanlcs and appreciation -to our 
fr iends fur their kindness and 
sympathy shown us during the 
illness rind death of James L. 
Henderson. 
Especially do we thank the 
nurses at the Mason hospita'l. 
Mrs. James L. Henderson 
Jimmie Lou. 
Thomas Alan 
Card of Thanks 
One Norge re fr igera-
tor^ excel lent condition. Pr i ce 
$75 —Alber t J. Lee at Lee 's Ser-
v ice Station. Hardin. K y . A27p 
A N I C E G I F T to your..soldier is the 
Ledger & Times. It may be sent 
to any service man or woman for 
a dollar. Send him the news to-
day. They w r i t e that they read it 
a l l—even the advertisements. tf 
( • e e e e e e e e e e e e a a a a * * * * * * 
CREAM 
STATION! 
I buy cream every Wednes-
day and Saturday at Tolley's 
Food Market. 
Pay Highest Market Prices! 
PAUL GARGUS 
good cellar, timber and coal, 
there is oil and gas. There is 
the place. 
I have reasons to believe 
lease for gas and oil on 
Mrs. Effie Hughes 
, Oak Hil l ( 3 ) Ohio 
• r | SOUTHEASTERN 
MOTOR TRUCK LINES, INC. 
f O R T H E C O N V E N I E N C E OF O C R P A T R O N S have made 
arrangements with the Murray Hosiery Mil ls for calls for 
trucks to he made th*-re. Dai ly service to and from Nashvil le. 
Memphis. St. Louis. Evansvi l le. Cincinnati and Atlanta. 
. «. Prompt Attention to Claims 
If you want to get in touch with oUr d r i v e r s -
Call Telephone 434 
FOR S A L E At once. 1935 2-door 
Fo rd ! with good tires. Cheap. See 
Bruce McDougal ; one mi le east of 
M idway on Route 5. A27p 
F O R S A L E The Dew Drop Inn." 
located at 210 East Main street. 
Good business /or right party. 
See me at once —Mrs. J. H. Cole-
man." at Dew Drop Inn. A27p 
C I T Y P R O P E R T Y 
No. 340. A nice 5-room brick J 
veneer house with 15 acres, house t 
has hardwood floors, some outbuild- ' 
ings, on old Murray and Paris j 
Highway, two miles f r om Murray . ; 
A real country home. Price $5.500.! 
half cash, balance on terms. 
No. 346. One nice 10-room house 1 
made inio two apartments private 
entrance to each apartment, parage 
apartment with three rooms and 
<hower bath and commode. A real 
buy. on North 16th St., across f r om 
Navy Barracks or Wel ls Hall. Pr ice 
$6,000. half cash, balance on terms. 
No. 349. Nice F O U R room house. 
1 1-4 miles east of Murray on 
Pine Bluff H ighway . 3 acres of 
Dh C H Jones TTF TIuyR Hous- ! tand- A , e * 1 i m m f W * I 
tor Mrs FWvu? Mercer. Miss ^ " " V * ! 
Reba Cochran, thr- Churchill Fu-
Mr and Mrs Char lea Wilson are 
the proud parents**of a son born 
Apr i l 19 at the Clinu-
M r s O B Turnbow. Mrs Grace 
Wilson. M r s Maggie Russel. Mrs 
Nove l la Hurt and Mrs Lois Out-
land attended the Woman's Mis-
sionary Conference. * 
Mrs D N White was in Murray 
Wednesday on business. 
Mrs Amanda Whi te of Murray 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
as guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs ( ) B Turnbow and fami ly 
Mr . and Mrs Wi l l Clantun uf 
Murray Were in H.i^-1 Sunday t " 
"Vlsir M r s T o m Clahton who is 
^ick at the home of her daughter 
Mrs. Roberta Brandon. 
Mrs. Luc i l e Jones uf Murray was 
in Hazel Sunday and attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Ka t i e Burton 
Gibbs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob L e e and Miss 
Lucy Lee. o i Murray were in 
Hazel Sunday to attend the fu-
neral of Mis . Kat ie Gibbs. 
Mr and Mrs Henry West at-
tended the funeral of their cousin 
Clayton Lawson who was brought 
to May f i e ld for funeral and burial. 
Mrs Wi l l Jones and Mrs Dol-
phus Myers left Fr iday for Texas 
to visit relatives. 
( Mrs. - H. I. Nee l y . Mrs O B 
Turnbow, Mrs. Carlos Scruggs.1 
Mrs. W E. Dick and Miss Eva Per-
ry were in Paris Monday. 
Mr and Mrs Harry Lee Water -
f ie ld arid" children o f "Cl int on af-" 
tended the t funeral of his aunt. 
Mrs. Kat i e Burton Gibbs. 
E. L. Wh i t e of the Navy , stationed 
in Texas , spent a f e w days here 
wi th his. w i f e Mrs Paulene White 
and daughter Jackie and aunt, 
Mrs. Le i a Wilson. 
Mrs. Bil l Jones returned hpme 
after visit ing her husband who is 
in the A rmy , stationed near Chi-
cago. 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Overcast and 
,chndren _vvere Tr f Paris Monday. 
Mrs. Rachel Wilson and baby re-
turned home f r o m ' the Cl inic .in 
Murray Sunday where she had 
-been a patient. 
James, son of J. H. Steele, le f t 
lagt week for the N a v y and is sta-
t ioned at Great Lakes. I1L . 
Hal Pe r ry and son of Brewers, 
Ky., were in Hazel Monday visit-
ing relatives and firends. 
Cpl. Joe B. Adams f r om C a m p ' 
Polk, La., is home visit ing his j 
parents. Mr. ahd Mrs. Jim Adams 
and family-
Mrs Gay Hil l of St Louis. Mo . , ' 
is guests of relat ives In Hazel. I 
FOR R E N T : Nicely furnished bed- , 
rooms, private entrance, modern 
•conveniences, ideal location. 8011, 
Main St. Telephone 113^J. l e t 
Mrs. Wudlington 
Dies In Florida 
Word was rece ived by fr iends 
here Tuesday of the death of Mrs 
W T Wadlingto«i in Fort Myers. 
Flu Mrs Wadlit igton was the 
mother of Mrs. Rheda W. Oury of 
Ft Myers, who f o rmer l y resided 
in Murray and whom she o f ten 
visited. Many fr iends here regret 
to hear of her passing. 
Funeral services wi l t be held in 
Hopkinsvi l le , Mrs. Wadl ington's 
f o rmer home, 011 Saturday af ter-
noon at 3:30 o'clock. Several f r om 
Murray plan To attend. 
N o t i c e ! 
Club members and others inter-
ested in Conservat ion Work of al l 
kinds are invited to attend regu-
lar monthly meet ing of the Cal-
l oway County Conservat ion Club 
at Ci ty Hall on Tuesday night. 
May 2. at 8:00. 
Important matters are to be 
taken up and passed un by the 
Club ahd it is v e ry necessary that 
all the members of the Club at-
tend if possible. 
C A L L O W A Y C O U N T Y 
C O N S E R V A T I O N C L U B 
F.B.I. Meeting At 
Paducah May 2 
W, V McFarl in. Special Agent 
in Charge. Louisvi l le Field Division. 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
today announced that arrange-
ments haye been made to hold an 
FB I L a w Enforcement Conference 
at Paducah, Kentucky, on May 2, 
1944, between the hours of 2 p.m. 
and 4 30 p.m . CWT , in Floral Hall 
of the I l l inois Central Serv ice 
C lub located at the cqrner of 
Monroe and Twenty-Eighth streets. 
Paducah. Th is conference wi l l b e 
sponsored by the Paducah Pol ice 
Department, the McCracken Coun« 
ty Sherif f 's Of f i ce as wel l as the 
Louisv i l le O f f i ce of the Federa l 
Bureau of Investigation. 
Crittenden, Caldwel l . Lyon, L i v -
ingston. Tr igg , Marshall, Cal lo-
way . McCracken, Graves, Ballard, 
Carlisle, Hickman and Fulton. 
Gasol ine ration stamps worth j E g g s 
. L O O K ! LOOK! 
Wil l Pay Caah, Delivered, 
Fri.-Sat., April 28-29 
Heavy Hens 24c 
Leghorn Hena 21e 
Roosters 12c 
Fry inf Chickens 30c 
143.000.00U gallons have been stulen 
since Pearl Harbor -enough f o r 
95,300 F ly ing Fortresses on six-
hour bombing missions. 
i — r 
W A R B O N D S aasure . the things 
you want after v ic tory ! 
. 26c 
Pricea Quoted Are Sub jA t 
T o Change Without Notice 
Boggess Produce Co. 
S. 13th St. Phone 441 
BROADBENT'S 
Kentucky State Certified Hybrid Seed Corn 
W H I T E A N D Y E L L O W V A R I E T I E S 
~Please c . rae In and p laee^A l t r orders for the above' corn at your 
e a r t i c t convenience. N . l iner rorn produced anywhere. Grown and 
bred in Kentucky. -Adap ted AH » e r d chemical ly treated and r raded 
fo r uniform planting. Drouth resistant, earl ier matarlty and 15 to M 
per cent h i ther yields. 
Rou Feed Company 
110 North Third Street 
"SEE B O S S F O R SEED" 
Telephone I I I 
My Stallion, "JOE" 
and Starlight Jack, " T O M " „ 
will make the seascn at my barn at Five Points with 
a $2.00 gate fee. $10.00 for a living coit with a 
$1.00 discount if paid within ten days after the colt 
is foaled. 
JESS GIBBS 
sm-W e wish to extend our mosl 
cere thanks and appreciation- to 
those who rendered acts of kind-
ness, ex-pressions of sympathy and 
for the beauti ful f loral offerings, 
during * our recent bereavement, 
the death of our husband and 
"father. Burie Camp. 
Especial ly do w e , w i s h to thank 
J neral Home and the singers, for 
their services. 
Mrs. Burie Camp 
Mrs. Gene Rogers 
RJuf, 
GlticU 
»t*k* old priret riglit Aba *k§ 
rKKKCATALOG Writ. KENTUCKY MATCMCRY 
t, wt37 f x mi r w n . mim/piM. KorrucEf 
Murray Live Stock Company 
The Best Market in West Kentucky 
A U D R E Y W . SIMMONS, Owner-Manager 
For Sale T U E S D A Y , M A Y 2, at 2 P. M. 
Two Carloads Choice Texas Calves The Kind to 
make money on grazing this summer 
SALES REPORT FOR A P R I L 25, 1944 Total Head Sold 1401 
Lonjr Fed Steers 
Short Fed Steers 
Baby l iexves-
Fat C o w s 
Canners and Cutters 
Hulls . 
Stock ta t t l e 
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1 1 . 0 0 | | 
No. 253. A lot 75x240 feet, one 
2-room house with electrlr Ughts. 
city water, chicken house*, smoke 
house, row house. Located - in the 
old -Fair Grounds" addition. Pr ice 
5IC5. 
F A R M P R O P E R T Y 
No. 335. One farm, located In 
l l enry County. 69 acres. 45 acres 
rleared. 24 acres in grass, one house, 
two tobacco barns, one 6-stall stock 
>>arn. near Puryear. Tenn. l l l i a If 
a nice farm >2.250 cash. 
No. 342. K3 acres, improvement , 
fair. 1 mile southwest of Stella. 45 
acres in branch bottom, extra f ine 
bottom land, one 5-room house, one 
tobacco barn 20x40. feet, one 6-stall 
• lock barn and other outbuildings. 
Farm Incalcd on good gravel road. 
Price 54.350. Half rash, balance on 
trrms. 
No. 354. M ' w r e farm, good leve l 
land, located one mile east of Tay -
li.rs Store, one 4-room house, one 
lobacco barn with shed, one ii-stall 
.table, corn crib, chicken house 
and smoke house. M acres cleared. 
In acres In timber. Located in one 
of the best tobacco districts ,in C'al-
lowav county. Must be sold to set-
tle estate. Price 53.500 Hall rash, 
balance on terms. 
A. L. RHODES 
Rental and Real Estate Sale . 
\. L RHODES c . W RHODES 
Murray. Kentucky 
Telephone 249 
. . p SC. 
J. M . M A R S H A L L 
l l a i e l K e n t u c k y " 
Handsome New Home of Economy Feed Store 
ON EAST MAIN STREET 
This building was completed a few weeks ago and is considered to be the most 





• HYBRID SEED CORN 
• GARDEN TOOLS 
• L IGHT H A R D W A R E 
HOME OF PURINA FEEDS 
' VISIT US IN OUR NEW LOCATION 
Pictured in the Above Photograph A r e : 
Reading from left to right: Hall McCuiston, owner 
and manager; Mrs. Hosie Hodges, Charlie Marr, Hosie 
Hodges, Gatlin Outland, and L. L. McNutt. — - ^ 





Series to ] 
First Chr 
Church N 
Dr. Ewar t W y 
chaplain f o j tw« 
years, and w h o 
** the paSfor of 
Church. May f i e ld 
secured fo r a s 
services at Murr. 
Churth, beginhir 
May 7-, at 8 o'clc 
Dr W y l e hel<j 
f icers Commissioi 
into act ive duty 
rate of First Chi 
Birmingham, A la 
Pear l Harbor a 
the f irst Japanes 
cember 7. 1941. 
a f e w nipnths age 
W y l e for Several 
m national dema 
tor special occasi 
organizer of th< 
Leagues in Texa 
„ largest in thi^.na 





Rel ig ion." 
Tuesday night 
Rose." Th is w i l l 
at the rev iva l . 
Wednesday nig 
Men's Fel lowshi| 
. m. Dr W y l e 
' taken by himself 
l i fe and f ight ing 
Night serv ice t 
For f o t f l s " . 
Thursday nighl 
night, topic. 4-F( 
Worse, who C a « 
Fr iday night—1 
it*. " T h e Tra i l of 
Sunday night 
Night. Dr W j 
Pearl Harbor Me 
honor of all ser 
section. A mess; 
and eomfo r t to I 
men. 
Monday night 
Sentry in the Ni 
T ragedy of Lone 
Wednesday ni| 
_U?s Come A l i v e " 
^ r . W y l e wil 
these services t 
Howard B. S w y 
C. Johnson. oi 
choir. T h e p 
Thompson; u r g e s 
the church plan 
service and exte 
tation to al l to 
and talented sp< 
message so mucl 
try ing times. 
Miss Jo A 
Is Out A | 
Li t t le Miss 
daughter of Mr 
Webb, is out pla 
narrow escape 
struck by an 
her home. 
A soldier nan 
first name was 
driv ing the car, 
l itt le miss to the 
was treated for 
-was ve ry attenti 
pressed regre t 
that was unav 
week's paper tht 
as not k n o w i n j 
was and that he 
- was a mistake. 
M C l f R A Y - C A L L 
The.. L ibrary • 
. of books on c 
ttonal Music VI 
- Re l ig ion Book } 
is inv i ted* t o ' c 
these books. 
. t 
-V 
— 
